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PA protests city andfill site 
By ~ry Whilier 
Dlllly Egtptlan Starr Writer 
The Illinois Environmental Protec· 
Agency (EPA ) has charged Ihe 
ity of Carbondale wilh illeg a l 
tat ion of a landfill sile localed norlh 
ihe city. . 
The complainl was filed with Ihe 
linois Pollul ion CCIIlI rol Board o n 
alf of Ihe EPA by Ihe Allorney 
eral's office. 
The complainl alleges Ihal Carbon-
Je-has been operalinli'- 3-solid waste 
anagement site without the required 
mil "on August 19 and on other days 
to and incloding Ihe day Ihe suil was 
ed. " 
'Fredric Benson , assistant attorney 
eral handling the case , said that 
nOlice was sent to the mayor and the 
Carbondale Cily Council on April 28. 
Benson said the cily is "obviously 
operating" a refuse disposal site. 
The site is located north of the city on 
the extension of Marion Street. 
Seclion 21 of the Environmental 
Protection Act prohibits anyone from 
operating "refuse collection and refuse 
disposa l operations" without the 
required permits. 
The act defines reruse as "any gar-
b.age or other discarded so lid 
ma lerial : · Garbage is defined by Ihe 
act as waste resulting rrom the han-
dlin/( or processing of food . 
If the city does not respond within 20 
days after notification or the charges, it 
wiil be assumed the allegations are 
being denie<t, Benson said. 
A hearing will then be arranged bel-
ween the EPA, the city and a hearing 
orficer. If no agreement is reached. a 
ruling, based on the evidence presented 
al Ihe hearing, will be !'lade by Ihe 
Pollulion Conlrol Board . 
Patrick McCarthy , environmental 
specialisl for Ihe EPA's southern 
region, said that the maximum fine that 
can be imposed is 510,000 for the alleged 
vio. lalion and $1'~Or each day Ihe 
alleged violation ntinues. 
BenSOifSlrItt-th"a e-m3juntlrust- or-
Ihe complainl againsl Ihe City of Car -
bondale is thai they are operating a 
reruse site without the proper permits. 
Fry said he had "no statemenl ror 
release" other than the ract that his or-
fice or Ihe mayor 's affice had' not 
received word that the city was 
operating in violation of the law prior to 
receiving notification or the charges. 
Benson said the city is "held accou", 
table for knowing Ihe law." 
Fry said he is investigating the 
charges and will make a repoOl to the 
council on Monday night . 
In Ihe pasl, the sile was used as a cily 
dump. Fry said lhat for al least lhe-Iasl 
five years, however, it had not been 
used as a garbage dump. 
-rrlsilllWtieinjfilSeOlOSr.o'"r"e -m"'a"'n=o'I""e------; 
covers, dirt and stones rrom some ex-
cavation work on Freeman St . and as a 
slorage yard, Fry and Harold Hill . 
"director of streets and sanitation. said 
1Uesday. 
EG unable to r.each big drug traffic 
tor's nole : The following is lhe 
and part in a series dealing with the 
thern Illinois IIftetropolilan Enfor-
nl Group (MEG), ils operalions, 
record and persons arrested in its 
Ids. 
By Diana Cannon 
and Pat Corcoran 
Dlllly Egyptian Starr Writers 
MelrupoJilan undercover police can-
t reach further intn drug traffkking 
reles 1han lhe small, local drug 
alers. police and court officials say . 
When the Suuthern Illinois Enror-
ment Group (MEG) was rnrmed. it 
:as told 10 combat Incal drug law 
iolal ions by arrest ing I he S1 rl'('1 scllt'r 
dangerous drugs. John Naylor. MEG 
nitor ror the lllinois Law Enror -
menl Cnmmissiun tlLECl. said . 
''The idea was to use loca l police 
J 
amiliar with local prnblellls In cum bat 
he slreel seller uf hard drul!s," Naylor 
id . 
MEG seizes more amphetamJnes than any odIer JUega! substance. 
Drug dealers and users say , however, 
hat anyone who has the money and 
·es hard enough can ·slill find a ll Ihe 
rugs he wanlS . The · supply of 
arijuana, hashish. amphetammes , 
rbituates and olher drugs has not 
ticeably decreassed since MEG · 
an operations in July. 1974. sources 
id. 
. Naylor , in a recenl reporl to Ihe ILEC 
the first six monlhs of Carbondale 
a MEG operatipns said MEG was 
ited wilh 104 invesligations bet -
ween July and December , 1974. and 26 
arrests. or Ihe ~ arrests . rive resulted 
in indictment s which culminated in six 
convict inns. 
To produce those six convictiOlfs, 
MEG pumped $12,135 in "buy" money 
into the illicit drug market to purchase 
marijuana and controlled substances , 
according to the ILEC report. Funds 
recovered following arrests lotalled 
$5,120. The remaining $7,015 apparenlly 
wenl inlo Ihe pockets of suspecled drug 
violators. 
MEG Unit Director Richard Pariser 
said he is "satisfied" wilh the number 
or convictions, "considering the lengthy 
judicial process involved. " 
The Nayior report cited South .. rn 
Illinois ' sparse rura l populat ion and 
consequent difficulty in concealing the 
agents' identity as one reason ror 
MEG's problems. Drug dealers are 
wary or unknown purchasers , the 
report said. 
. The unit.', difficulty in getting started 
has been anolher road-block, Pari"!,r 
'qual Rights Amendment 
.els approval in Illinois House 
SPRINGFIELD . III. (APl-Ttre neal Davis. D-Chicago, hafted debate 
Equal Riltht~ Amendment 10 again by storming the speakers plat-
U.S. Constitutltfn banning sex form and threatening to resign because 
rimination .... as approved Thursday Speaker William Redmond had not 
the Illinois House. recognized him . Redmond apologized 
After a boisterous debate interrupted and Davis was mollified. 
a bomb scare and a resignation Attempts to win approval of the ERA 
reill , the resolution was adopted 113 in Illinois have failed every year since 
62 with 107 required for approval. 1972. 
The measure now goes to the Senale.......- Before the ERA can be ratified, 38 
re atlempts to win ERA approval state legislatures must adopt it by 19'19. 
lier this year were postponed when Thus far , 34 states have done so , 
sors· could not line up the votes although Tennessee and Nebraska later 
needed. rescilKled their approval . 
<>USe debate was stalled more than ~ Both the House and the Senate held 
hour after the chamber was brief floor sessions Thursday but reser-
\lAted because of a bomb scare. No ved most of the .day for committee 
b was found . hearings. 
'!hen Assistant MAjority Leader ~- Approval of the ERA was the only 
major vore taken in either chamber. 
'-This is not a reminist issue," said 
Rep . Ronald Griesheimer , R-
Waukegan. "The very basis of our 
country is equality under laws. This is 
an issue .:;f equality for all ." 
'-Tben~ is pervasive discrimination in 
our Taws-usually against women but 
somflimes against men. This arrects 
our bpportunities -and our rights, and 
we are proposing a solution," said Rep. 
Eugenia Cliapman, D-Arlington 
Heights. 
<-
Rep. Webber Borchers, R-Decatur, 
~ that passage of the ERA would 
cause women to be "slaughtered, raped 
and butchered" on the hatllefleld. 
said. Equipment. including caTS. radios 
and other paraphernalia were late in 
ro~:::!rrl~~ frlar~:e~t::~~s ~~:t:~~~:~~i~~ 
10 develop. Pariser said he feels his 
agency is sti ll "gearing up as a unit . ad-
ministratively and logistically." 
With additional funding expected in 
May. Pariser said he hopes to increase 
arrest figures significantly . 
A MEG-coordinaled ra id on Feb . 20 
neUed 19.sus~ in ttie tri-counly area 
on the basIs " of outstanding arrest 
warrants. Two more individuals were 
indicted through inrormation revealed 
in grand jury session . 
This drug raid, MEG 's largest 10 
date. drew criticism rrom some or-
fici31s concerning MEG 's arrests or in-
dividuals on charges ror possession or 
deliv e ry or small amount s or 
marijuana . 
Carbonda le Mayor Nea l Eckert 
called MEG 's marijuana -arrests Han 
unrortunate part or the operation," in 
view or changing social attitudes 
loward pot and the greater need 10 
reduce hard drug activity in the area. 
Howard Hood, Jackson County stale's . 
attorney , said, " The arrests ror 
marijuana seemed inconsistent with 
earlier arrests made by the group. In 
fact, one quantity was so small it 
resulted in a misdemearior charge or 
possession,. .. • 
The MEG charter outlined by th 
!LEC gives specific guidelines, accor-
ding to ILEC Commissioner Joe Dakin. 
i~"ucting the MEG units nOl to con-
centrate on the enforcement of 
marijuana laws. 
Former Carbondale Police Chief 
Dakin, who advocated the establish-
ment of a local MEG unit, said "I 
wasn 't concerned about marijuana. I 
was very concerned about hard drugs." 
The updel"cover agents are "sworn 
police officers," Pariser said, "and 
(Conlinued on Page 3i 
Gus says !hey could store the..1111~­
bilge in City Hall--nobod.r would 
know it's !here_ 
.~ 
·J 
Divorce, ma~iage ra,~es rise ' together 
This Is the !hI"' 01 a serieS on lrends In 
divorce In the United Slales. 
By 11m Hutillp 
Dally E~. StaIfWrllier 
One way experts explain t e high 
divorce rate is with the so·called 
"erosion of the nuclear family" theory . 
says Lewellyn Hendrix , assistant 
professor of sociology at SIU. 
This explana tion presumes tha t peopl 
are no longer interested in forming 
' traditional family ties between two 
adults and their children, ...... 
" It is not true that people are no longer [ ~~:~':'~:is '!':r~:;:!:~in t:J7v~~~~~~~'; 
accompanied by a rise in the number of 
marriages ," Hendrix said, 
"In 1900 half of all adults were 
married . o ut by 1960. two·thirds of all 
adults were married, Between 1900 and 
t960 the number of divorces and 
marriages both rOle," he said, 
Divorce rates by themselves look lNid, 
but not if they are viewed in the right 
context." Hendrix said, 
Some have blamed the high divorce 
rates on national moral decay-linked 
with the increase of alterna tive 
lifes tyles incl uding communes, 
deliberate single motherhood and 
I homosexual marriages . said Edna 
Eddleman. assistant prof or of child 
and family , . 
' 'The influence of promiscuity on the 
divorce rate has been exaggerated . 
Recentl y. Ihere obviousl y have been 
changes in our sex attitudes. but noi. as 
great as people think ." H<;.ndrix said. 
In her marriage and famil y· life 
classes at SIU. Eddleman emphasizes 
what s he calls " plain va mlla" 
marriage- the monogamous. nuclear 
family which she says will continue to be 
predominant In ibe United States. The 
radical and alternative styles will 
continue to increase but they wiD not 
supplant the nuclear family, she said. 
"The break down of the nuclear family 
is over-generalized. The nuclear family 
does have problems, but it does~ have 
to disappear ." said Edith Spees . 
assistant professor of child and family. 
" I don ' t think families or marriage 
will be abolished. But there will be new 
forms. new levels of commitment. There 
is a point at which people need each 
other." she said. 
One problem with the nuclear family 
is a loss of emotional a nd economic 
s upport for the children beca use the 
father is the only wage tarner . Spees 
said , Anothe r disadvantage is that 
children now have little social contact 
with grandparents or other adults. and 
instead spend most of their time with 
their peers. ' he added. 
'News 'Roundup 
f 
WASHINGTON (AP I-The House 
rejected Pres ident Ford 's urgent $327· 
million aid request for South Viet · 
namese refugees Thursday because it 
still bore authority for U,S , milit a r y 
evacuations. 
Hours later, Ford issued a statement 
declaring the Houses ' decision was "not 
worthy of a people which has lived by the 
philosophy symbolized in the Statue of 
Liberty, " 
fle aPf":aled to Congress to draw up 
new legIslation and House leaders in · 
dicated they would dralt a new bill 
containing the money only . 
The bill . written before the Saigon 
govern ment fell . was up for Coner ... · 
fina l approval Thursday, It was rejected 
246 to 162 despite an appeal from Ford 
that its evacuation authority was not 
useless and the money was " desperately 
needed," 
Opponents cheered and applauded as 
the electronic counters on each end of 
.t he House chamber rolled up the 
rejection vote. 
"The evacuation has been com· 
pleted. " Ford said in a letter to the 
House , " The Congress may be assured 
that I do not intend to send the armed 
forces of the United States back into 
Vietnamese territory ." 
,.,.. On 'he m01:e 
mobile home through Thompson 
Woods. (Staff photo by Jim 
Cook) 
11'5 quile possible ' Ihat this 
creature is in violation of 
municipal zoning ordinances and 
51 U Irafflc rules- for moving a Rellerve Board 'Q inuf'flllf' monf'Y lIupply hel~s determine how much money is Lb ke F e.s t to -rea t u re WASHINGTON (AP )-The Federal 
.:fteaerve Board,plan. to increaae the 
nation ', money supply by as much as 
$21.5 billlon in the year ending next 
March tobelp prod the nation's economy 
out of its deep recession . board chair· 
inan Authur F . Burns said Thursday, 
That amount of money is equal to one· 
third of the Ford administration 's 
proposed budget defici t ror fiscal year 
1976 and would be nearly enough to pay 
for a single year's oil imports at llIe 
current high prices, 
The.,.;ze of the nation 's moneY, supply 
is important to tbe economy t>e,c'ause it 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP l-A House 
committee approved legislation 
Thursday to take control of the Illinois 
State Fair away from the governor and 
place it in tbe hands of an independent 
board. 
The measute, passed by the House 
Agriculture Committee by a 16 to 7 vote. 
is-designed to ~ake the fai~out of politics . 
give agriculture greater representation 
and void the scandals and charges of 
mismanagement that have plagued the 
fair in recent years. sponsors said, 
The board would consist of 19 memo 
anllable ror 1end1911 and borrowl"8 by J ~ 
banks. btisin~es and consumers. ' Too 
little money can drive up interest rates c/ardboard boat ~ace and discourage growth ; too much can " 
contribute to inflation . 
" The monetary path we' re on is , 
~ficfent to insure a strong economic 
recovery." Burns told the Senate, 
By Tim Ha.tings Dick Hunter of Hunter Sales 
Daily EgypUan Stafr Writer poration on North~nOiS 
About 40 teams of SIU students are "carpet tubes a in big Banking Committee, He said the board proposes to increase 
the money supply at between 5 and 7.5 
per cent in the year that began in April , 
up from about 4,7 per cent furing 1974. 
when the increase amounted to about 
$12,8 billion , 
bers-IO elected from districts 
established throughout the state and 
nine appointed by tbe governor. One of 
the governor 's appointees would he from 
the Springfield Building Trades Council 
and another · from . the Greater 
Springfield Chamber of Commerce . 
under terms of the biD , 
The 10 district representatives would 
be elected at meetings held in each 
district. The delegates to the meetings 
would be representatives of the various 
county fair boards in each district. The 
size of each district would range from 8 
to 12 counties, 
searching Carbondale'for large amounts :~:~ta~~:,l:': 11 use those 
of cardboard to construct full ,slZe , Silver chalices wiD be awarded to 
seaworthy crafts to enter 10 the DesIgn '. top three teams " The 'Titanic 
Department's SeeondAnnual cardboard wiD be given"":the boat that 
Boat Race, . , best job of sinking. " 
The race W1il be held dunng Lake Fest The entire boat 
at noon Saturday at Lake·on ·the· must be made out 
campus" boat dock " . teams can change oarsmen and 
Entry 10 the race Isa class assIgnment repairs bet>teen beats in the race 
for stu~ents taking DesIgn 201 , but cber said. ' 
anyone mterested can enter. a boat, saId Also included in Lake Fest will be 
RIchard Archer, assIstant Instructor 10 two-person canoe race which starts at 
desIgn. who conceIved the Idea for the , a .m . at the Lake.on.the.Campus 
race last year, dock 
Persons who wish to enter must notify Th' 'D he 
the Des ign Department by 4 p .m , ere WI two-man, 
Friday. Archer said , and mIxed competition 
Local filrniture and appliance stores UClpants must 
should be commended for helping RecreatIon and 
students find cardboard, Archer said. Fnday. , . 
Some.of the stores are just glad they Lake .Fest IS part 01 Spnng 
didn' t have to call the garbage truck this whIch IS spons!>~e.d by tho: 
week. be added, Government AcUvlUes CouncIl. 
MaY 'Day cf'If'IJra'f'd In Vif"nam: around f('orltl 
Escape artist to perform 
show at Spring Festival By The Associated Press 
Workers in South Vietnam celebrated 
their first May Day under the new 
government by taking over and running 
ractories, water works and electric 
power sta~tions the government radio 
station in on, renamed Ho Chi Minh 
City, repor Thursday . 
Workers of other nations . both 
Communist and non·Communist. used 
the occasion to demonstrate their 
support for the' vic torious Viet Cong, 
Labor unions in India , one of the first 
coun!ries to recognize the new South 
~~~ . "_ >>If .. R' "uaa~ 
"- l. Daily Egyptian, IWr/ 2. 1915 
. Vietnamese government, depicted Viet 
Cong unity and solidarity as a model for 
Indian labor, 
In West Berlin ' s John F , Kennedy 
Square, an estimated 30.000 persons 
gathered, many of them Maoists bolding 
Viet Congo North Vietnamese and black 
anarchist flags . and chanting. : 'Ho-H~ 
Ho Chi Minh." and "The First of May 
and Vietnam is free ." 
China marked the day wjth garden 
parties. sporting events ana editorials 
lauding the Viet Cong , victory in South 
Vietnam and warning of a danger of 
capitalist restoration in China , 
Escape artist Harry Monti will give a 
free performance for Spring Festival a t 
9 p .m . Friday in Student Center 
Ballrooms A and B, 
Monti's act includes magic . escape 
tricks and sawing people in half. said 
Robert Saieg, assistant coordinator in 
the Student Activi ties office, 
A dance featuring the rock band. "A 
Full Moon Consort. " will be held from 8 
to t2 p.m. in Student Center Ballroom D. 
The five· member band will give a full 
sound and light sbow, 
A wa term eldn seed spitting contest 
" 
By C;;...,. Mux 
DUly ElYJlllaa 8IIIIf Writer 
Man is not morally obligated to 
respect all forms of life. said William 
K. Frankena. professor of philosophy at 
. the University of Michigan. 
Frankena read his paper. "The 
Ethics 0( Respect for We." at the first 
Leys . Memorial Lecture spon8Ored by 
the SIU Depa'rtment of Philosophy 
Thursday . Wayne A. R. Leys was a 
professor of philosophy at SIU (rom 
1964 until his death in 1973. 
. Frankena said life should he respec-
led only when it is a condition Cor "con-
City seeking grant 
to 'attract ~ndu8tr~ 
By Mary Whitler 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer 
The building will be constructed on 
- 61,t,! anes OWIIl'(l bv the Carbondale In-
dustrial Corporati(;" (CIC) and the CIe 
The City of Catbondalc is applying will invest S29.208 inl o the building. 
fQr . a 599.000 Farmers Home Ad- Fry said I he building is a cooperal ive 
ministratiun grant whi<"h would {'Ilablt· errorl 1111 Ill(' ,)art of Iht, "ity and the 
the ci ty to constrU«..'1 a building dl'sigrlt-'d CIC. Tht' CIC will dl'('(l the land 10 the 
10 aUract industry tu Carbondale. Phil (:lIv fur 51. 
Bacwer. lrc""onOllli o d{'Vl' )opllll'nl d in't" Aflt'r Iht, building is .5fJ ld . CIC will be 
lor. said. l"('imburst'(l li s $29.000 ("ash investment 
A a).OOO-fnol slw ll building wilh SUll'S and SS1.792 fur Iht' land. Baewer 5<1id. 
and a roof bUI IlO l' lt,(·trit'alof plumbing Fry S<:lid hl' hupt..-s fhe ·building will 
work will bc.' buill . bring ''1ww jobs, Ill'W incume and an in-
Cil), Managt"r Carro ll ,I. Fry said thl' crt'ased ('(,1II1I"11ic bas('" 111 Carbondale. 
building would " Pt'l"llIl1 an inlt'rt'sll'(l The applil'alillil will bt' s ubm iltl'Ct In 
d(-'velupcr 10 ('ompit'It' (,flnslru(:tion In Iht' Farml'rs HOHlt, Administratiull on 
90 days and b(' in upl'ralioll ." Mav 7, Bat'wt'l" Sc.1UJ. 
is-m senior -namlMI 
DE editor for sum/mer 
Dave Ibata. 20·year·o ld senior in 
journalism. has been named student 
editor·in·chief of the Daily Egyptian for 
the summer term . 
lbata has been working at the Daily 
Egyptian since July . 1974 and will 
graduate at the end of summer. He plans 
to become a newspaperman or 
magazine writer. 
Ibala is a member of Sigma Delta Chi . 
the society of professional journalisIs. 
and Kappa Tau Alpha. the journalism 
'honorary society . He ha s also been 
editor ial assistant to the managing 
editor of "School B~siness Affairs 
Magazinc ." 
He has been on the ci ty beat. has 
written featUres a nd a column for the 
Daily Egyptian . 
Ibala did research interviews for 
SIU 's Political Science Department 
during the Democratic National Con-
vention a t Kansas City in December, 
1974. 
With a staff or 12 newsroom employes 
and a tight budget: Ibata said there will 
be no substaJltial change in the present 
format. Iba ta said that the average 
summer paper will be about 12 pages . 
" I plan to work closely with a ll rcpor· 
..re!'s . editors and photographers .... he 
said. "We'rc going 10 try to get a good 
paper nul on lime wilh fair and ac-
curate news and as co mple.le a 
coverage of campus and city events as 
possible." 
sciousness. joy. reuon or some other 
quality inherent to life itself." But to 
believe that it is wrong to prevent or 
shorten life "just because it is life is in· 
credible." he said. 
Frankena _distinguished between 
human life <biolife) and life in general 
(ecolife). It is not morally wrong to kill 
those forms of life which live without 
consciousness or capability of reaching 
som~thing else. he said . . 
"Some animals are capable of ex· 
periencing fear and Satisfaction and 
suffering . and we are morally obligated 
to respect this life." Frankena said. 
" But until it is proven that plants have 
feelilll!s there is nothing wrong with 
Brooke Belson Cleft), senior in 
elementary education, and Gayle 
Shorr, senior in food and 
nutrition, blow dandelions into the 
killing them if there is • ....--. to do . 
so, ' ;" 
He said he supported conser".tion ef-
forts because the environment has 
aesthetic . and social value for the 
human Sj!!!Cies "and not because plants 
are mere forms of life and may grow 
better if we talk ni.,.ly to them." 
He said respect for bioJife has 
developed ' with tbe evolution of 
Judaism and Christianity in preaching 
if not in practice. There were more 
pronounced rules against abortion and 
suicide then. he added. 
Respect for ecolife has become more 
evident because of the collapse of 1M 
Judeo-Christian ethic. Frankena said . 
breeze. They were enjoying the 
sunny weather at a recent Salukl 
baseball game. (Staff PhOto by 
Bob Ringham) 
Dave Ibata 
:&,~""",,&~"<.:.."«««;,. .. :-'!'».~~~ .. x« ..... !:<» 
Lottery numbe..-s 
Lotto 24. 26. 3I. 89. 36 
Bonanza 234. 334, 429 
:~::... . .. ~~~~ ~~~~~ 
The u'eather 
Deficit budget s.pending gUldlines 
get appr'oval from House;" Senate 
Friday : Partly sunny wilh lillie tem-
perature chal1~e . High in the low nr mid 
70s. Part Iy cloudy Friday nighl wit h 
scattered Ihundersturms. Warmer 
Low in t he lowe. 50s. 
'Partly clo,-!dy~ Saturd~y with scat-
ten.'<i Ihunder slnrms. Hi~h in the luw 
Clr mid 70s. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
F\JbIISI'ed In the .burnahsm and EgypfI..-. LabotalOty 
TUHdIIoj' through Sil:ur~ ""0lJQI'0UI the 5C1"oo1 year 
except CUing Li'l1ver5lty vac.-.on penodI and legal 
hOlidayS bY ' Southern IllinOIS Urllverslly. Com-
mu"!IC.lonS BUIlding . carbondale. illinoiS. 62901 
-. SIIIcond clais poSi. pad aI Carbcnda.a. IIhnDf5. 
POhQe5 of !he Daty 6:,m:JItan are the ~bdlty 01 
IN editors. sr.-aments Pl-tIIIShed do noc reflect the 
ClPnion 01 the act'nlnisrrarion or arty dBpnnent of !he 
~. 
- .......... ....,.,.., rilfes are S1200 per YfJIJI Of S7.so!of SUI 
~ ..... _ ... . ... • .......... Ilding eotlf'lM!s; 
I'T'O'1fhs in Jack30n and ~ """ . • _ . 
S15.00 '*.,.. 01 sa.SO per SIll rron!hs wtth/n the res at 
the lhted SliIf-...-..r'ld 520.00 per yea- 01 SI1 lor !II. 
rrorthS tOt all ~1of'8tg1 countnes.. 
£diter,. and blall"l8SS oIfioes ~ If'! Com-
-rr..riea1O'\S BuIlding. North 'Mng. phOne 5.16-3311 . 
G.orge Brown, 1i!lCal officer: Act1a"! Ccmbs. bu!Ine.;SS 
n\INgIIII' : ..Ita"! c..m.-.. ac:t¥dI'tISno ~: .Jeeneae 
9'nith. oIIce mtrl": Phil Roche. SlClI. of p-inbng: 
gewe RobnlOn . ... kClI. 01 ptW'ItIf'IQ. 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The House 
and Senate approved budget guidelines 
Thursday call in!; for federal deficits of 
~ billion to $10 billion more than 
President Ford says the country can 
tolerate. 
Ford has drawn the line at $60 billion 
wurth of red ink spending. 
The Senate approved. 69 to 22. a 
resulution including a $67.2 billion 
deficit. And the ,House. aner stormy ' 
debale over amendments. voted 200 to 
196 for guidelines .with a prospective 
deficit of ~O billion. 
A clJnft!rence committee of the two 
chambers will now convene to work out 
a compromise on which Congress may 
act next week to provide guidelines for 
approving programs and spending. 
.. Before approvin/!! the measure. the 
House went on record as opposing 
Ford 's proposal to limit increases in 
Social 'Security and other government 
pension benefits to 5 per cent. 
The House Budget Co'mmillee 
proposed 7 per cent increases on active 
pay for 5 per cent on most pe,nsions. but 
the House approved an amendment m-
cluding ' no limits on cost:of.Jiving in-
creases. 
Big drug dealers avoiding MEG reach 
(Continued from Page 1) 
should have no moral or ethical reluc-
tance about enforcing the law. 
Marijuana is against the law." 
The unit 's primary targets. Pariser 
' ..1 : ....... Inrie sales of hard core drugs 
saiU. 11,,,,,, __ _ ........ ... ...... pcp fa 
like heroin, cocainE!. t.,:,u 411 .... ~ 
hallucinogenic drug commonly, ·known 
as "angel dust"). 
Amphetamines are the l'fIlost cOm-
monly seized controlled substance,;. 
"There seems to be quite a local 
problem with speed." Pariser said. involved in MEG'j 0P<1iltions. He also 
p .. iser commented on the herom ad- '- decllned.t,! comment on reports of MEG 
dict as a "human waste and a loss to agents hVlng In campus hOUSIng. 
society." Junkies may be supporting "Our activities are undercover. 04 
up to a $200 a day habit. he said. Pariser said. "People loOk at it as an in· 
" Naturally we take a harder look at fringement of rights. That isn 't so. We 
heroin than marijuana ." Pariser said. don't engage in spying. We aren 't 
Court records specifically show one abusing people." . 
. ---0<' made by MEG since its When questioned about how effective 
heroin a" ,_. MEG he thinks had been in .reducing 
formation . . -· ... ;=~ilitv of drugs .~ ~.,~ 
Panser had no comment on the size the avCl"~ .. _ .. 
of the MEG force. the unit 's headquar- Pariser . said he had "no ICIea. "c D., 
ters location . or the number of vehicles dealing. with an unlm.own _quantum." 




DeclIioaI ~ the eavironmentaI imPllct or 
oa ..... 00 drU1Ing, IIdequaIe reclamation III strip-
mined Iud, ruture -.y .a'CeI and the care and 
malntenuce III wIIdernea areas U'e goinc to be-
reac:bed by the Den Interior Secretary. The cabinet 
position must be filled by oomeone acutely sensitive 
to environmental considerations, as well as thelstan-
dard political and economic racets of th~ job. 
Stanley K. Hathaway, former governor of 
Wyoming, is currently being considered by the 
Senate for the !!Ost recently vacated by the 
resilfD8t1on -0( Riiilers C.B. Morton. Hathaway, 
nominated by President Ford, has a mass of critics, 
most of them calling him on his blatantly pro in- J 
dustry record as governor of Wyominll. 
EnvironmeDlat groups, such as the nationally in-
nuential Sierra Club, have sharply chastised 
Hat haway for allowing state lands to be leased to 
coal companies at a too rapid pace, without concern 
ror environmental impact,· ravoring enlargement or 
the airport in Grand Teton National Park so it coutd 
accommodate jets and aski!y! for (and gelling) per-
mission from the Interior Department to kill golden 
eaglt'S to protect livestock . That permission was 
revQk!'d in 1970 by then -Secretary Walter Hickel. 
Besides stating that his aedsions in Wyoming were 
made ''under particular times and circumstances ." 
Hathaway has compared his situation to that or 
Hickel's. Hickel . who served as Interior Secretary 
Wlder -J>resident .Johnson, was also criticized for 
lacking environmental sensitivity, but soon after he 
took the post, he began to identify more with the 
ecology-mioded section or the public. Hathaway has 
said he will take into account the national concerns 
as Secretary . Based on his past record , the Senate 
committee now considering his appointment should 
push hard for solid belier in Mr. Hathaway 's word-
now , before he takes office. 
In past years, the Senate has taken only a perrunc-
tory look at Presidential nominees to the cabinet-
only one has been rejected since 1959-but these 
- times demand a close 9Crutinization of Hathaway 's 
record, intent and biases. He has admitted being an 
industry booster, hot sufficient enough a tra it to 
automatically disqualify him rrom office. However , 
it is necessary ror the next Interior Secretary to 
carerully weigh the energy and industry needs or the 
nation against, and with, the well-being of the planet 
on which we live. 
Gary Delsohn 
D .. y ElIYPllaa Staff Wriler 
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If this were yesterday 
you'd wish . it was to~or!ow 
By Arthur Hoppe 
The Committee to Celebrate The Good Old Days 
held its 83rd bi -monthly meeti ng las. week under the 
banner which has so captured the heart of the 
nation : ' 'Things Were Never Worse!" 
As usual , Dr . Homer T. Pettibone delivered the 
opening address excoriati~ the 1970's as " the d.J;!!ary 
decaile or national, humiliation in Vietnam, corruJltion 
in Washingtoll;, disasters in the economy and crime in 
the street~ . " . 
The only way we can possibly survive these 
terrible times." he said firmly , " is to hark back to 
The Good Old Days and .hus renew our faith in our 
great .count ry ." 
The Committee then began its bi-monthly discussion 
or which Good Old Days 10 celebrate. 
+++ 
Plagiarism is a fancy word for theft ('" The members have already unanimously ruled out the 1960s as the decade of political assassinatiq!1S, drulls, race riots, long hair. student riots, the U-2, Bay 
of Pigs and Pueblo humiliations , Vietnam atrocities, 
the sexual revolulion and crime in the streets. Who said ·'It's nul wll t'l her you win or luse . but how you play the garnt·?" TIll' "game" is cullegt', Iht, 
objective is a degree las upposed to an educalion ) 
and it really doesn ' t st.'C0l In matt er how Ihal ubjl'C -
live is reached. . 
One of the most widely practist."<i shortcul S lu a 
degree. for exampte, is plagiarism . PlaJ.:iari sm, fur 
aJI t hose a little haz)/oun t he definition , is I he acl ur 
copying or paraphrasi!lg words and ideas . frum 
another 's literary writings and passing them nff as 
original. In .one word-st ealing. 
Since the federa h&lNernment frowns upon stealing 
or any kind-even that of words and ' ideas-
plagiarism is an infringement or t he Copyri~ht Act -
because Ihe Copyrighl Act grants 10 the copyri~ht 
owner the exclusive right " to print , reprinl , publish , 
copy, and vend the copyrighted work ... ". Obviously 
the copyright owner must have recourse when 
someone is interfering with his exclusive right to his 
work . 
But wliat aces tfilS mean to the college student ? 
All hough neglecting to root note long passages (even 
short ones) from the work of another or re-writing a 
friend's paper from last semester or buying·a ready-
made term paper are all technical infringements or 
the Copyright Act, it is highly unlikely that any 
author has the means or the will to reprimand 
college students for plagiarizing . Most schools , 
bowever, do have policies regarding students caught. 
piagiarizing-SlU is no- eXception . 
AccorUiI1l! t!> the statement handed to graduate 
assistanli"" when beginning teaching Freshman 
English, the worst that can happen to a plagiarist is 
that he or she may end up packing his or her SJU t-
shirts away forever . A plagiarist could be dismissed 
from school. The usual procedure, however , is to 
_ dismiss the olrending student rrom the class, give a 
Failing grade in the course and report the student to 
the appropriate dean . The./atte'r is at the disgression 
• 0( the COW'!Ie instructor. 
Copyright taws did "", .,,' . , • 
..... - : .. 
. • _ ' .oA15t oefQre the .late 17th 
~"'I\ury, and the only thing tliat kept one Irian rrom 
stealing another's writing was conscience and in-
tegrity, That is how it.shouId.be ideally-not only ror 
the student, but for everyone. What is really gained 
~ ;"'Jy '£tWpIWI. iIay'i 1m ' 
q plagiarizing ? There is nu sal !sfaci inn because the 
wurk is IItII uriginal. There is nil lime saved because 
Iht' sludenl has spent Iht, same amount uf lime 
disguis ing I he plagiarism as wuuld have been spent 
wririn~ Iht· original Ihoughts . 
R~arch cunducted at a midwl."Stern inst itution 
found uverwhelm ing cvidt'llce Ihal Itrades are of 
great importance 10 sludenl s-mu~h mure so than 
the facult y reali zes . Somt' uf Ihe reasons ~iven for 
the imporl ance nf f!rades were : (1) a s l udelll 's fUI ure 
pros pect §: (2 ) one 's self-image as a person who c~n 
handle responsib ilities a nd (3) fhe st atus of the livi ng 
wlit to which the student belongs . Andther research 
project inlhe East also lisl t'd a stlJdcnl's relationship 
with his or her parents as a reason affecting the im-
portance of grades . 
~I of Ih~ reasons pressure a student in some 
way and make grad~s more importanl than an 
education . In a survey conducted at a third coliege. 
82 per cent or a low_achieving group of Sludents reU 
that pressure to obtain grades led to a need 10 cheat 
and as many as 40 per cent or t he highest achieving 
group or students also reU this was so. 
FacuUy members many times complicate Ihe 
students' problem by rerusing 10 see- the il!1portance 
0( grades to the sludent. It was_ observed in one of Ihe 
studies that raculty members tended to get irritated 
when students persisted in asking questions about 
the conlent and weight ing or exam quest ions. 
Since -grades are so" impor! ~nt and plagiarism 
seems to be an everi'resent problem. both raculty 
and students should do what they can 10 re-
emphasize knowledge and learning and de · 
emphasize the importance or grades. Students must 
be ethical and faculty and admlDistration musl 
become more aware or the probtem and find new 
ways to deal with it. Coliege shouldn't be a "game" 
that you either win or lose ;a~ ... ""'; -
shoulrl ...... ... - - . _ ...... '!IUlJ1g 10 grades. It 
. __ ~ wun or . lost on Ihe basis of knowledge 
gained, and how you play Ihe "game" should once 
again become important. 4 
DIaa Pacdtl 
SIIode.t Wriler 
Colonel Blandish (retired) rose, as customary , to 
derend "The Good Old Days or the 19205 and Cal 
Coolidge's Return to Normalcy ." 
" Normalcy !" cried Miss Pickering. " Do you call 
degenerate batht ub-gin-drinking, law-breaking nap-
pers normal ? Teapot Dome, the stock.m~et crash , 
Al Capone! Crime, decadence and corruptIOn ! Thank 
you , I'll take 1910 to 19210 when .. ," 
"When, " interrupted Professor Piedweiller, 
" millions were killed in Wrold WarlI , the income ta,. 
was imposed and the CommWlisls tOOlrt>ver Russia . 
Now in the 1940's ... " 
" Even more millions were killed in World War II, " 
shouted Dr. Smedworth. " Not to mention unleashing 
the atomic bomb, the Communists seizing China and 
the 'beginning of the Cold War, which scared us half to 
death. No, I'll take the Good Old Eisenhower Day. or 
the 1950's." 
"With the Korean War. McCarthyism dividing the 
country, Little Rock, the H-bomb, our getting into 
Vietnam, tile humiliations of Castro and Sputnik'" 
demanded Mrs. Framingham. "Now in the 1930's, 
when I was a little girL" .. 
She was promptly hooted down by cries or ' 'The 
Great Depression!, " " Hitler! ," " John Dillinger!" 
and "Don:! forget Bonnie and ·Clyde! " 
+++ 
"Please', please, ladies and gentlemen." said Dr. 
Pettibone, who had just broken his 83rd Ravel. ""-
sure that we can aU tacklp , .. ;- - , . 
hum!)" ...... :- - __ . ;113 proolem as rational 
. _ __ • ""lIIgs - particularly if CoJone Blandish will. 
pUt down that chair. Thank you, Colonel." 
So the meeting adjourned on the resolution to 
postpone next year's Bi-centennial Celebration until 
the Committee could detennine which ~ Old Days 
to celebrate. ' 
"We all agree that things couldn't I!€ worse," said 
Dr. Pettibone with a sigb. "It's just that we can'~ 
agree wilen things were betts," 
Cairo wiIfsurvive, 'but will it pr9sperT 
Edlla" 's ncIe: Allor arnpie\lng a fTlp 
which _ more II\an 16,000 wordI in 
noles, staff wri .... DeY!! lbeta ~
""'I "racism still ""isis In cairo, IlUI " 
15 much more subtte than ir'i..vas In 1969 
cr 1970." This is his final report. 
An undercurrent of activism pervades 
cairo's deceptive calm. The battle for 
civil rights has moved frQIl1 the s treets 
to the courts. 
Cairo blacks have won s ignificant 
victories and wrestled long-overdue 
concessions from the city ; but other 
legal i)al!les s till rage. -
"A Ibt aepends on legal action," said 
Mike Seng, attorney ror the Land of 
Lincoln Legal Assistance Foundation 
in Cairo. " Marches-and demonstra tions 
are inevitable, bUI Ihey only lasl so 
long. Then you go Ihrou~h l~aJ chan-
nels and negotiat ions . 
" After that , some sort of ac -
commodation is made ," Seng said . 
. "Progress in civil rights down here does 
not simply happen overnight ; it requires 
constant attention and a lot of work." 
Seng said goals of Cairo 's blacks 
remain "black participation , preventing 
blacks from being excluded from jobs 
and the political process . That struggle's 
been gOing on for 30 years, and I'm sure 
it will go on for another 30 years, with 
gradual improvements along the way" 
United Front 
Backing the lawsuits is the United 
Front of cairo. In the early 19708 it 
devoted most of its energy Jo street 
demonstrations and economic boycotts . 
Today it has shifted much of its attention 
to the courts. 
James Chairs , United Front 
OI'IIanizer, said tbe United Front is an 
umbrella group for· church, welfare and 
civil riJlhts organizations, including the 
NAAcP. 




an all-white public housing project , Seng 
said.---A nother case r eached the U.S. 
Suprem e Court. It attacked allegedly 
prejudicial treatment of blacks by 
courts and law enforcement agencies. A 
lower U.S. Court of Appeals had upheld 
the Cairo plaintiffs ; the U.S. Supreme 
Court reversed the decision , directing 
that the federal judiciary should not 
infri.nge upon the state courts. 
Other cases in vol ve a dama$e suit 
filed against city and state poltce for 
illegal searches, and against the city and 
county for excluding blacks from 
regional commissions . 
'Jungle Bunnies' 
James Walder , mayor of Cairo, said 
the city has asked black persons to serve 
on commissions, but cannot find enough 
persons to serve. He said blacks now 
serve on the city 's bicentennial com-
miss ion a nd library and civil service 
boards. 
Sixty per cent of Cairo's population of 
6,000 is white ; 40 per cent IS black . Ac-
cording to the 1970 census. persons of 
voting age average 1.5 per white 
household and 1.2 per black household. 
One I"awsuit , perhaps the most 
significant yet filed , attacks the city's 
election system. cairo operates on the 
commission form of government. City 
representatives are chosen in at-large 
elections . Charging at-large voting 
discriminates against the bJack com-
munity, civil rights leac:rs demand a 
..... c:mrtBIr'oI~ ' 
UnlIad OK __ far CIImmunIty -Adlan ~ (the group Is ... dlsb8_i 
was IIIe SC_ of ..-y plcbttilws bot _ In cairo. UCCA __ _ 
-..110.":-__ '" . 
The pool ad)"""", to Phoenix 01 cairo, Inc. 
tes lain ur'V!Ied fer more 1han a decade. "The 
hange to an aldermanic system. 
Because Cairo has refused to adopt 
ffirmative action programs, it remains 
ineligible for most state and federal 
funds . Affi r mative action assures 
participation by blacks . Extra-
municipal units-school districts, public 
hous! !1!! and social s-; rvices- remain 
eligible for grants. 
Questioned about prevailin/! atti tudes, 
Ralph Anderson , youth dlrel tor of 
Ptnenix of Cairo, Inc., said, black and 
white persons have very few significant 
interpersonal relationships. Anderson 
said, "While people with friends in botb 
races are ostracized by the white 
community. This is a community in 
which an Episcopal priest refers to 
black youths as 'JungJif lhmnies.' " 
Anderson tbe !be majority of cairo's 
White clergy are cowards, and racist to 
varying degrees. 
Blefk fatare'l 5IDce the _ of ___ ' __ 
early ' 70s, Chairs said, " New houae8 
have been built, a f_ ~ have beeb 
created. But in city administration, and 
the application of law, order and justice 
G 
pool _ IO'rnerly owned and _alOd by the 
cairo Rotary.club as an all-while facility. 
in the courts, in affairs with the welfare 
department , the hospital , the schy ol 
facilities , the working conditions -
Ihings basically have not changed." 
What is the future of cairo? 
White businessmen and community 
leaders continue to emphasize the city's 
potential- its location , economic ex-
pansion , building , and educational 
facilities, particularly the 2,(l(J(Htudent 
Shawnee College in Ullin . 
Seng said cairo has a bleak future. 
"People in this town just never learned 
to work together," he explained. 
Van Ewing , consultant to Egyptian 
Builders and plaintiff in one lawsuit , 
said, "If there aren't some changes in 
attitudes, this town isn't going to stand a 
chance. 
" People aren't g~ to come heft if 
they feel the same stigma-the racial 
poIarl2aUClD-Is bere," Ewing said. 
CbaIrs said, " I always have hope for 
cairo_ 1 have hope lllat Cairo'. poor 
citizens will band together to force 
:;:;tlC:1o'::;:"'Ia,.c::: _ 'u:-= 
sy_lobe_I." 
Hope_ Alone, it woo't make a ' clty 10, 
but wilbout it. a city cannot survive. 
, ... unless attitudes change 
this town won't make it ... 
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Crillal ho ... doocrlbed lhe show 
.. ". c:oIlllf!e a( American ract and 
fiction . It and ~y that .it II not !O 
=er~ ,e~~ ~ro:.;~~ r! 
drawn (rom tl)e struchae of lhe 
early American medicine !how. 
TtodiliClnally lhe shoWs combined 
huclr.sferi sm and entertainment. 
and this et'UIItmble '5 product ion 
lakes INI rcrm • Slop rarlller . It 
porrorms lhumbnail _dies or lhe 
criginal ideo .Iong wilh lakeoff. 
rrom ' 'The Wizard or 01:' all 111. 
while t.&k.irw an abrasive look at the-
American consclou.vte'l. • . 
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Ensemble concert features 
woodwind, bassoon quartets 
• 1111 •• --· • ___ YAfIIMTa-' • 
IYIRY DAY AT 2100-7100-9100. ~.-: 
.................... .: . 
A Student Chamber Enlf! mble 
concert, reBturlng the Graduate 
Woodwind Quartet and the Bassoon 
Quartet . will be held at 3 p.m. 
Saturday in the Old Baptist Foun· 
dation Chapel. The concert is under 
the direction 'or School of Music 
Instructor David Riddles . 
Composi tions to be perrormed 
during the concert include J .S . 
Bach 's "Gilnt Fugue, " Gunther 
Schuller ', "Suite." Alan Hyams 
" Prelude. BJues and Fugue for Flute 
and B·nat Clarinet. " Edvard 
Griew;l:'S "Lyric Suite" and P . Racinf' 
Fricker 's " Quinttt for Flute. ~. 
Clarinet . Bassoon and Horn . ,. A 
ptect" titled , " Dances : Solemn and 
Joyous for F our Bassoons" by 
School of Music Profeuor Will Cay 
BoUje will liso be perrormed. 
Members or the Graduate 
Woodwin Quartet include John 
Franll: , obor : Yusuite Taniluchi. 
clarinet ; Mary Rankin. flute ; a nd 
Bob ~. horn. The Bassoon Quarlet 
is comprised or David RiddleS . 
Kevin Toohey . Nan NoWn. and 
~~'::d ~~~srsaJ!~~~lcr~~n~~1tatl 
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Shirley MacLaine sei 
f or 'Book Beat' show 
AcI ..... lIIhor Sllirley M..,Laine 
~~ ""C~ .. !!. ~GiIT.:J'~':: 
.. 10 dIIcu_ lhe oecood volume 01 
her autobilllraphy, "You Can Get 
There From Here." 
'!'he book deels wilh her. rec<rlt 
visit to mainland China and her ror-
mer television series. 
80th the OIina visit and the 
televisim series were important 
turnin, points in her c.r~r. 
MacLaine says. 
About Ch ina. she com mftlts. 
"What ihook me the most ,wu that 
it altered my notions aboat human 
natUre. J had Jeoen an entire Mlion. 
once degraded , corrupt . 
demorali>ed and exploited. that wu ) 
dtangi~ its Vf!f'y nature. \ . 
Robert Cromie will be hosti"l J 
.. _ Beet." ( 
Recital to feature tuba player...> 
Tuba player .Glenn L. KnobeJoch by 11lomu Beck on horn . During 
will present his senior riC'IIiI at 3 the recital. he will perform lllomas 
p.m . Sunday at lhet-Oki Bapt ist Beversdorf', "Sonata for Basstuba 
Foundation Olapel. llwre is no ad· and Piano." excerpts from William -
mission lo-harge to tht' public r ecital. Prt'Sser's "Seven DuelS for Horn 
Knobeloch will be accompanied and Tuba" and Waller S. Hartley's 
by Kay Fields on piano and assisted "Sonatina-for Tuba and Piano," 
Beg .vour pardon 
It was in(,'orrectly reported in 
Wednesday's DE that three new 
cou rses in Black American Sludies 
will be O(fered next fall , 
The Courses . "History of East-
Central Africa." BAS 316. " Leaders 
World ," BAS 3lD and 
" History of West Africa . " 
BAS 315 will probably not be of· 
fered until fall . 19715 and 
Spring.1977. according 10 Eunice 
Charles . assistant professor ' 
Black American Sludies , 
MEDICAL SCHOOL ASPIRANTS 
Over 40,000 men and women will apply to Amer ican medical 
schools this year, but only about 14 ,000 will be accepted , 
Qualif ied candidates have a valid alternat ive : medicll 
eduCition in Europ. , For information and application forms 
(opportunit ies also available for v.terinary and dentistry 
candidates). contact the information office: 
INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL 
MEDICAL EDUCATION 
PrO .... I ' on~lI ... cnartered by Ihe Regenll o f tne Un ..... rsltv 01 the State 
of N~ York ' 
40 E. 54 St., New York 10022, (212) 832·2089, 




OLIVIA de HAVILLAND 
A mlIIClllft ...... PCME .~_,~·oo"Qil;;Mr£J. 
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FRI-SAT LATE SHOW" 1 1: 1 5 P.~. 
ALL SEATS $1.50 
HAROLD and MAUDE 
\ I . 
A Phenomenonl ,,,.' .. .ur .......... 
, 
. 
, iilTH GORDON 
. BlOCORr 
HAROLD and 
With Songs by Cat Stevens ~ 




.... the .. me ...- opin. 1\', tile 
o.:;:~~;:. ~~~~'h4! ':r~ =-ory<iu~'fr ~.= 
temoon; Soft·porn klnl ~u .. the tan and slobber. Dir«tor Paul 
lIeyer', 100101 ... (00 (Isu.1l /11m lIozoIraI\y's story .- on old mOD 
_I tile .,. odv ... _ or .n .11· ond his cal _ tr.veI.....-..try 
r:::I~~~:1t'I~:: !~~I~~~: ~...a:!:Ir:;t ~ 
111m critic &cor EbI!rn __ ~y !:Don _yo and Tonlo. 
Ihould have comic: strip balloons " Mooorunoers"-5IIh*i Cinema ; 
&-awn around An extension of tbe 1954" classic 
" Eooy Vlrtue"- V.roily, Fridol. .boullll.g.1 moop'shin. running, 
~.J:'=-~~stp:.;.::!~ . ..: . ~:rs~der Rood :("ROOm Mitchum 
~:or:~~t J~~Jb·~~·em~tf::·' ;:d. u~~~:y ~~ilht. ~~ ~:S~~I~~ 
" Butch CIIuidy" (director George starri ng Yul Brenner a nd Henry 
Roy Hill. wriler Willi.m Goldmun Fonda . 
and actor RP,bert Redforth have"nOw "The Reincarnation of Peter 
come u"wuh one about an ex-World Proud"-VBrsity I ; Michae l 
War I fiJi. act. FuU of Big Themes Sarrazin stars as a man who makes 
and air-dare-drevilry . the horrible discovery that he has 
" Harld and Maude"- Fox Jived in another lifetime. 
Eastgate, Friday and"'Saturda)"late "Shampoo"-Fox Eastgate; The 
show ; Hal Ashby ', film about the film which has.America 's movie· 
love arrair between a suicide· goinj public in an uproar. Warren 
~.t:-:~=edm:rd (=: =) ~~~~=C:it;~:tf~~ 
Gordon ). . and stars in this !OCio-tragi<'Of'nf'dy 
" Harry and T~to"-Univen.ity 4, abOut a very heterosexual Beverly 
No. 2; If you missed this rum's first HiUs hairdresser who h09S (rom one 
two Carbondale visits, don't make customer 's bed to the next on 
"The audience was swept into a whilrwind of foot·stomping 
music Wednesday night while a storm brewed oulll!le the 
Arena. Grant Boatwright. leader of the Red, White and 
Blue (Grass) band picks his guitar feverishly to keep his 
group cocking: (Photo by Paula Magellil 
SQUARE and SOCIAL 
·DANCING--
; 
ElediGI OIly, I., willi 1Ils_ 
Dr:~I::"\:': u:.rIA~~~;~ J·u~t.; 
Christie. Goldie Ha.n and Lee 
Grant star. 
"Start the Rev'}lution Without 
::~-:-~~~Io~J d:: 
Wilder .ach ~Ioy double roJes in 11111 
swashbuckling farce about the 
French Revolution. 
"Ten Liltle Indlons"-Univeroily 
4, NO. 1; A tI*d. 10m v_on 01 lhe 
famous AgathAt'hriatie "whodunit" 
with predecsessors ~ing .. And Then 
There were None" ' 1!M5) and "Teo 
Uttle Indians" (1_1. This new one 
stars Oliver Reed and Elke Som · 
mer. 
"l"hieves Like Us"-Varsity , 
Sunday late" show ; An undeniable 
masterpiece. Robert Altman has 
created a near-per~:.-ct film about a 
doomed Great Depression love 
aHai r between a reluctant bank 
robber and his scrawny 5weatheart. 
Virtuosos performances by Ke ith 
Carradine and Shelley Duvall , and 
the entire supporting cast. Must not 
be missed by anyone who cares at 
all about great rilms . 
"Clear Rose FJi hI SpaC'{'''-
University Theater ;:! the Com· 
municali ons Buildh.g. 8 p .m . 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday: The 
Southern Ill inois 'Repertory Dance 
1heater's big production 01 1974-75. 
Tickets are SI. 75 for students and 
SZ.25 ror the genera l pubhc. Student 
'T\15h" tickets costing SI each will 
be available 10 minutes before l'ach 
Performance. 
"A Tr ip to Sala · Ma·So.,d"-
Calipre Stage. 7:30 p.m. Fric' n;, 10 
a.m. and 3 p.m. Saturday and lp.m. 
Sunday ; Childre ns ' play which 
incorporales (our s tories by Dr . 
Suess. Tickets are 50 cents. 
" Medic ine Show Theater En -
semble"- Shryock Auditorium . 8 












6:00, 8:00, 10:00 
·Starn.. Art c.n.ey 
... t Act ... Ac •••• y 




Ballroom C-2 to 5 p.m. ,Student C.nter 
Fre. Cla •• ~byFree School 
5:30, 7:45, 1~ 
~ SHOW AT"S::»/ "1.25 
1lI 1 ~~ o,tlY~~~·f~( III III ' .f : cJ' ·'lIltUIlIUI1I I ' ~ I ;' III 
u"lt\mlllljitllmtlllllli'llimIlJI!J.lJU,"tnmtlWJIJI~III1I1IllOlWUlJ"1 IL li!diii j I : I" : . : I ,: -t .f'IIl !!!!!W ;, ...,~ "' ..7 1\ ,\~'t.'!~t~'J!.'_·.'''.t.·.\ ':'· ~·~.·.'.'!.·.·l.'.":~::. ::"!~~~J.I. 
, ' ....... , .~. '~ . ' I f ':'" -':: ! . / . ;#! 
Touring w,oup combines 
~ackwoods'humor,miIsic 
" I Mar you're fixin ' to have a 
s torm ou l Ihere," ___ Cdra ma l ic 
pause) .. ,' WelI . we're fixin ' 10 have 
one In here ," remar ked Grant Boat. 
WTight.lea"der of the Red . White and 
Blue (Grass) band. 
And he meant it. For a while . 
Mama Nature raged outside the 
mnrines of the SlU Arena Wed· 
~a&;;~~:.~~ ~~:~ 
vocations geries. stormed insidf-. 
Despite sever-al inconveniences. 
th{' group managed to maintain its 
backWoods' humor, presenting • 
program or progrt'Ssi\'e bllH.1:rass 
music thaI came 0(( slicker than a 
spi t lOOn . 
The mUSIcians s howed their 
rt'Spt."{'t (or th{' wnrks p( traditional 
bluegrass pickers during the first 
set . handling old fa\'orites with tht' 
di~nity due tht' past and the elt'('. 
Irlci ty of the prt>Seflt. 
They mad(> such numbers as 
"OOS{' The Door Lighlly When You 
Go." "Come All You Fair and Cm· 
tie Ladies " and " Brown Mountain 
Lights" ('Om{' alive . augmenting 
.hem with sty lish vocal harmonies 
and intricate licks o( thei r own 
design . 
This merging of contemporary in -
st rumentation with trad itional 
bluegra5S is caUed " newgras.5" 
music ; an evolved entity energized 
by tho bud'. youthfulness and 
humor . J 
Aller performing a few such num· 
bers ,,,,, Gin~er Boatwright, lead 
singer. il'Klwred if it was hot enough 
for everybody. " Ws not the heat . 
irs the humility:' I)er husband 
':~~~ :~!J:X~e!~I~~: 
~:n~1r~~m~~e~~~ 
exhibit themselves as saints of the 
51 rings . But not Ihest" pickers (rom 
At lanta . They pretend 10 be nothing 
but human. 
It was their acknowledged 
humannes.o; , however. thai enabled 
the band 10 keep thE' line of com -
munication 10 their audieoce open . 
During the second se l , the 
musicians feat ured some of toor 
oo.vn musical compositions : two 
son,s written by Gin~er. "The 
lovin's Over-" and " Glo Shine," and 
the banjo tunes recently written for 
1M sound track of an upcnmin~ 
film. " Poor . Pretty Eddy," 
Throughout the ("Yening. they laid 
back and put down some fine " acid 
bluegras.'i .· · Dalt.' Whitcomb on nvt'-
51 ring banjo and a borrowed fiddle 
(since they had their own fiddlE! 
stolen ) and Dave Hall on ('I«tric 
bass. proved themselves (0 be ae· 
complished pro(essionals_ When 
joined by the efforts 0( Grant Boat· 
wright on lead guita r and Ginger 
8oatwrijii!:ht singing lead vocals and 
playing guitar , they comprise a 
poIentiaJly explosive group_ 
LIQUDa ftGaE 
. 1~WCK ~. WIEDEMANN .. 
12 oz. CANS !~1':~'J~: 6-PACIf" ~. 
2 78-·· ··· 124 '~ 
BUCKHORN 
6-Pack$ 
















'109 N. WASHINGTON 




.TODAY ONLY 4:15 P."'~ $1.25 
RUSS MEYER. 
INFIDElITy ......... . 
11:15 P.M. $ .2.5 
"A:fRANTlC 
FUNNY COMEDY 
... one is indeed made 
weak with laughter." 
-t..A. IERALD ~R 
"VERY FUNNY 








The acting to a man 
is Wildly funny,. 
CHICAOO~ 
Studen~ Senate to hold, special ~.eeting 
., J_ Karla.. Student Government 18 cblraed Representatives from M¥eral the advertisement In the cam,.. 
DooIIyEIl' ..... IMa"W_. by Board 01 Truslee •• lalul .. 10 or .... i .. tianI ~IMIII"' Iuadin& opendina '-' 
'I1Ie Student .seM.te wu literally make recommendalions on Ute were present at the mHtinc. but The electiOn ~mmiaionen Aid 
in the dark. spendinc 01 student activity feel . moat had)eft by the time the .... te tha. " .enulne unsolicited en-
Durin, Wednesday nl.hl's Once approved by the Student reconvened alter the ~I!U. dorsemenl. are Impossible 10 
~ wbic:h w .. punctuated by Senate.Ahe recommendati ons 10 The representalives were !"eIIul.te" and "an opporteIt could 
sever • • power f.nuret and I 45 before the Board of Tru5lres for scheduled to addreu the RMte 10 ~squdors.ll~ loncaandd ~endbyl~I.ltiousIloIl.J 
minute receu becl\lle 01 • tornado Unal action. voice their objections to the com·~.. '''e ~~v l lllt' illotteu 
JiIhUnl oyer C.rbondale, the senate This year . the ree a llocation mittre recommenditloM~ expenditure limit." 
voted to hold a specia l m~tinl at committee . which draw s up the The Student Government Ac· The r eport condud~d "W hile 
10:00 • . m . Saturday 10 consider the allocaUons . ret'e~ved 55 budget tivilies Council received the laraest lec hnically adhering to ihe rules 
annua l ree allocallon comm it tee reques ts rrom yarious s tudent recommenda \ion totaling S60.235, rvrn to the extent of' getting a prlor 
report. ... ,., grou~ and progra ms, Nexl wa's St~ Governmr:nt with ruling by the election commission. 
'The meeting will be held In eitller The reques ts lotal S296.721. or a recom mendation of S4:l.661.19. such rindinf,t of loopholt!5. white not 
Ballroom CorD of the Student S126.721 more t!lan the projected By YOiC8-¥OLo..and-w.llhoul-de.bate. \'Iolalive . is to be frowned upon. Tea 
Center .! income of SI70.000. the senate approved the report by Party Now is thus hereby forma lly 
the Student Government eleclion ('cn!lu red fo r lhe advertisement." 
C'Ommissioners Mike .;\ :!klns and Thl' ct'n!;ure. how(>\'er. does not 
Bob LcChien on the Apri l 16 slu<icnt f'h ,mt.!l' thf' re5ult or lh(> election. 
elections. ... Law stud·ent wins bid 
for GSC presidency 
Doug DiggJe was elected s tudent 
pre5ldent with 654 VOle!' . and current 
St udent President Dennis Sullivan 
ca ptured the post of vice presick' nt 
with 642 voles. 
In tht· report. the ~Iection com -
mis~ioners ('cnsured Tea Party 
Now, Digglc's nnd Sullivan 's party. 
bt,'('ause of an adverlisefTlt'nt that 
uppeared in the April 16 issue ollhc 
Daily Egyptian. 
Jl(isser 
Ellen SchanzJe , a it.'CQnd-year law 
. !ludeIIl , has been "'«led presidenl 
cl 1110 Gradual. S1udenl O>unci l 
(GSCI. 
Schanzle received :M votes in 
Wednesday night's election. The 
current GSC vice-president John 
Bradley, the only other announced 
presidential candidate. received 18 
votes . 
ber • . 
Other GSC officers t!'lt.'t1t:.-'d are 
Bill Ray . ~radua t,t" sludent in 
roucatinnni administrallon . vice 
Ilresidnt ; Ka rt' n Ba r a nowski , 
' ,.:radualcl srudt:.'fll in l'hild and 
ramily , St!Crt.1ary; and Edna &zlk, 
~raduat t.· StLKIt:.'fIt In mAthematics 
l'liUt·allull. tre.aSUrt'f' , 
The adver tiseme nt was paid ror 
by the National Org~izntion for the 
Heform or Ma ijttr. na Laws 
I NORML) a nd it dorserl Diggle 
nnd Sullivan ror Lh wo cxecul ive 
posts . 
Tea Party N6w m e mbers said 
Ray, Baranowski and Bazik were they had u kl'd the el~tion com -
Voling was open to all GSC mt.'fTl - t"lt.>cted without opposition. missioners if the a..lverlisement's 
cost would ha ve to be counted in the 
CONTACT LENSES 
Student,Faculty & Staff Optical' Plan. 
CcSNTACT LENSES POLISHED· 1 DAY SER. Panel gives recommendatl'ons ~~::'l;"J~~e:Pl':'~~ mr""!, ;',~al ,~~ 
rommi~io~n. Dr. N. • DI._cI OPTOMITRII' 
Student P resident Dennis Sullivan 
said Ir the cost of lhl' advertisement 
for allocation of student fees h..-.d to be included in the report . he wo uld have gone over the S50 
spending limit " by a few dollars ." 
HARD AND SOFT LENSES 
Mon. · 9·8 
208 S. Illinois 
Carbondale, Illinois Friday 9-6 
Tues.·Sat. 9·5 
Closed Thurs. 
Here 0 re the recom mendal ions of 
the Fee Allocation CommiUec ror 
spending Student Acti.vity f~ for 
the 1975-76 fiscal year . 
For groups which h .. ve servit.'Cs 
for the entire student body : Student 
Governme nt Activities Council , 
S60.235 and Sl udent Gove r nment. 
542 ,661. 
"~or groups which provide serVlct'S 
of a large 5Copt': WIDB. $20.000; 
Black Allairs Council. S22.000 ; 
Inler-Greek Council, $5,626; S.ludent 
Tenant Unioo. $1 ,052 : Illinois Public 
Interest Reseurch Group . S2,500 : 
and Student Environmental Ccnter. 
$1.195. The Celebrity Series and the 
OASIS '- maga zi ne we r e not 
recommended ror a n a llocation. 
For organilations which prov itk' 
servil~ or a s mall Sf't)pe : Inter· 
raith Council. S3OO: Concerned Blind 
Student s, S150 ; Veteran 's Club . 
S\.625 ; Expanded Ci nema . $500 : 
MOVE. Sloo: International Student 
Association . $2.250 ; Peace Com -
milia>, $250: Ananda Marga . s:m: 
fo~emlnl~l Action· Coali tion. $2.000 : 
nnd the Saluki Swingers. SIOO. 
Organizations ola small S('opc not 
recommf'ndcd ror an allocation ate 
Stude nt Cou nc il ror F.xceptlona l 
Childrl'n, ~nu Film Society. ~tI(-'r 
Ways and the Re pe rt ory Dancc 
_ Company. 
For ~ocia l a nd academic 
organiza tions : SIU Photo Societr. 
1200: The Council fo President s 
SChal .... S60; SIU Wive. Club, SIOO; 
Spciety ror the Advancement 01 
Meeting to.pic 
scheduled to' 
be student work 
Repr~talives pl . Z5 Southern 
Illinois social Sf!fvice agencies will 
IIlther at SJU Friday to talk with 
Sol'IiI Wellare !Jeparlmenl r.cully 
aboul employi~ .. udenl .work.,.s 
SIU. 
'The mnIerence , (rc:M1l 9 a,m. to 4 
p.m. in Sludenl Coni.,. , Ballroom 
A, will locus on behavioral obI«:· 
II ... cl 1110 !I_I _lters, and 
plans (or future student · par· 
licipatlon. . ~ 
P ..... dUcusaion leaders will be Arnold J. A __ • deparlmenl 
daairman: Eugenia Handler. in-
structor In 1OCi.1 welfare; JolIn 
Allen, IIeId illltnoct ... wilh JIoe Stale 
Departmenl.cl 011_ and Family 
Si!rvica; Gail 1M. IleId inotruct ... 
"' Good SunuiWl 1IooIIi1al. MI. 
V ...... ~ and JO Ann Pib, oWT 
member or Ihe Vnlled Mine 
Wor.. health Wand welfere 
~.cHt .t ,(t!N J.ifJ\fllf i t 
MUllagt' lIIt!nt . $50: Agril'ulture 
Studt.·nl ('ouncll, S .!:. ~oo : Chinese 
Student Cl ub. $200 : Ac('ounting 
Club. $60 : I\ s ia n St udies 
Asso<:iatio ll , S:W. 0 1'01 In · 
terpretation . SL .UOO: and the Young 
Workers Liberation I.eague. SISO. 
Social ane;! academ iC organi-
7J1 tiun not recom mcndl'd for an 
allucation art' F'onostcr's Club. Phi 
Epsilon. &-'ta Gamma SiMma. SIU 
Saddle Club, Frc!II hmt'n Honor 
Societies, Public Rt!la tiofls Club. 
French Club, Ptll Kappa Delta 
Amt.'f'ican Markt" in~ Associatiun. 
Council 0( Business Administration , 
Future Farmers of Aml'rica. 
~Irc;r!~i~t~~: a ?u:rn-rr~~de(l it~~ 
Lahora1ory Thc~ll er . . 
fur spurts and rt'4,.'reatlon 
org.mizillions : the Judo Club. $SO 
nnd the Hecrcalion ClUb, Sl b"9. The 
Spi rit Cnuncil and tht' Rugby Club 
Wert' rt'cOmnll'l1dl'd fur an 
allocatinn. 
In the report . the e lection com -
:~~s.;li:;:~!ng:~in~;~~~~ir~: ~~ ~~ For I nformatlon call 549·7345 
GOING CAMPING? 
WK'f NOT STOP BY 
AN> SEE US FItST 
FOR READY TO eAT, 
EASY TO CARRY, I'llTRITIOUS 
I'lJTS, SEEDS, AI'oI> DRIED FRUITS. 
MR. 'NATURAL FOODSTORE 
102 E. JACKSON 
.. 
10-6 MON-SAT l-S·SUN 
Only one more week to 
Attend'free Schooll 
MONDAY: ' . 
L •• th.rw .... u S-6 p.m. Home Ec. 
TUESDA'y: 
An IntrCHluctlon ,. P.lntln. 7-10 p.m. Home Ec 208 
WEDNESDAY: 
H.rm.n!c., ! -8:30 p.m: Big ~ Room-Student Center. 
Bring yOAX own '-monica. 
T.nnlel ~7 p.m. T.nnis Courts * II , 12 (By. the ...... na) 
tMUR.SDAY:... 
••• Inni ... Iminoicl.rYI 7:30-8:30 p.m., Pulliam 208 \-
PI.nt C.r.1 7-6 p.m. Whom 112 
Qulltln. 7:30-9:30 p.m. Saline River Room 
SATURDAY: 
Guitar, 9-10 o.m. beginning, 10-11 O.m. odvanc.d 
SUNDAY: 
.n .... Socl.I1).nci... 2-5 p.m., Ballroom C, Sludent Cent ... 
.. 
Watch for Tuesday's ad 
Fr •• 5clloo' Syniposi"",n 
P~ttfte of sySte1R$ study 
nearing end, coordinato,: Says 
.,.- ... 
__ w . .. ODDIIaotlaa .Dd lraDlformatloD Of c:ompllcaled _ ." be aald. lD(arm.tIaa. . 
A unlvenlty·wlde Inform.tlon 
ayat ..... Itudy ia _rl,. ..... pIe\loD 
of the lint ph.le ... Id WlIli.m 
MIller. coordln.tor 01. M ..... _eat 
Information Systeml. 
Phale one of the Information 
SYlteml Plannlnll Study. which 
de.11 with the prep.r.Uon of • 
::
umlnary plan, wiD he completed 
,mld"lDIlmer. Miller said. The 
udy. which touches Iii aspect. 01 
the university. will establlih an 
lDformational sYltems manaeement 
procr.m. [ 
Miller said an informational 
I)'Btem is 8 set 01 interrelated ac-
Uvitieslnchading collection, storage! 
MUler lave tbe example of • 
_ntwhoen~SIU. The_ 
=~n..d0~,!I:I::. :; 
hunan' l)'IIom .Dd othen. Thfte 
.re multiplied by Ibe m.ny .c· 
tivlti •• ltudent experi ........ I!;acn 
01 _ Iysteml containo sever.1 
suiHystema MiUer aaid. I 
MIller oaid the problem lwt th the 
proc:edurea of the university Ls th.t 
many tim.. there ia ....... ct 01 
organization and harmonioul ad-
juAlplent ~een sYl tem •. 
" Tbere is a relative lack of 
coordination within the university," 
Miller .ald~ The average perlon 
coneiders the university a "big 
Public relations . organization 
elects officers for next year 
. The Raymond D. Wiley Chapler 01 
the Public Relations Student 
Association (PRSA ) recently elec-
ted oIItcers for lhe 1m-1m school 
year . 
The new oUicers are : Dennis 
Mayo , president ; Julie Wandell . 
vice-president ; KriaUe Whitney, 
national liaison ; Robert Bain, 
secreta ry and Les Chudik, 
treasurer . 
. They will act as the executive 
body 01 the PIISA which ",ill hold its 
~r;~=~n~~r~hmce~~~ ;~ 
oakland. 
'Camporee' to drcut· s{'outs 
More than 350 Boy Scouts (rom 
'Southern llJinois wiu converge on 
Ferne Clyffe State Park near 
r ;;cilMfii' ;mF~.;riday for a three-day 
The "Camporee. " sponsored by 
Alpha Phi Omega (Po). SIU service 
fraternity, will be one of the biggest 
scouting events in DUnois this year. 
said Bob Russell . APO represen-
tative and cha innan of the "Cam-
poree" committee. 
The s~Quts will di!!play vlfr ious 
camping skills and take part in 
~I~~t::}lr~':~~~~thi~i~~~~ 
~1~~U:snd a~~nt riti~~~~ng wi~~cbe 
awarded to the winning teams, 
Russell said. 
The eatabliahmenl of priOrlt,- ia 
important in not oll1y moneJary 
terms. but In the elimination ol red 
tape and baSIle. for student. and 
staff. he continued. 
In collettinl the d~ta for ph .. e 
one, about 200 administrators aDd 
department heada. 01 which 70 will 
he top manallemenl ~nel. will 
be interviewed. MlUer said the 
significance of the interviews wiD be 
to see how people view the in-
terrelatiOnShl~D.-iand simi! itie. 
helween their riment. I "''>er 
systems within' univenit . 
Pbase Iwo 01 the study ~ .. t.t. 01 
!;~!:~:uta:xec~~:!!.'::: · o~!",: 
detailed information. Ph... !hree 
will deal with .ahe actual im-
plementation of development 
systems into tbe working of tbe 
W\iversity. After implementation 
into the actual system, phase four 
will monitor activities to keep them 
running smoothly. Miller said. 
Miller said it is impoaible to say 
when the lotal sludy will he com· 
pleled. Much 01 the data collection 
lor phaSe one ~al been completed. 
:h: ~~~e~lI~ o~':L..°:':'~n;c,.~~ 
al lhi.s point. 
SPRING FEST ' 7 5 
.. _!Itn'ftI .......... . 
'IlIe_ .... ilnll. 
pina ... n .... ! 
('~ SATURDAY, MAY 3 
10:00 a.m.-TWO MAN CANOE RACE (Recreation & 1nIranvaIs) 
Campus Lak. Boat Dock 
12:00 noon-CAIIDIOARD IOAT R.~CE (DesiQrt Department) 
Campus ..... Boat Doell -
' 1:00, 5:00 & 9:00 p.l!!do\OVIE: GONE WITH THE WIN) 
. -SIudent ~ AucIitarium. 
8:00 p.m.--IOYAL SCAN.ON (Soft Acoustic Roc:It Music) 
• :Iig Muddy ~ ' . . 
8:00 p.m.~0lIS0i (World F_ ~t and Mentalist) 
W- C&DIOnly ~ 








( auarted ,tyIes) 
\ 
1/2 off 






1/4-17 2 'off 
Carbondal. Only 
811 S. INinois 
Open Monday nile 
til 8:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY, MAY! 
3:30, 7:3t) p.ni.-MOVlE: 
GONE WITH THE WN). 
-Student Cent .. ~
0nIy~. 
DON'T BE-LEFT OUT· 
Ir •• Ih-I .. I ........... ee.,I..... ........ . 
J.lNlr.~ ...... pl .. x •• Sit; .. xt y ... r_ 
. -
-IIU A",flVI' -,. "'HDII"I' 
All' ~ II' 
.' M.ke 8ur~ your Ih-In. ~n' .. r 18 ••• 
V Sitaelous -V Fully Carpeted 
v Prlvat.- V Stimulating 
v Modern - / -V Seeur.-
'v Well .FurnINh.... ~Well Maintained 
-V Air Condition.... -.y Close to 8ehool 
" .... hy.1I ...... nN mak .. Mur .. It h.8 ••• 
* l:able TV Servl~ 
* Security During Break8 ;-
* Outdoor Gas l:hareoal Grills 
. . 
* 8Aer"N of Ground for'Gutdoor Aetlvltles 
* Fr .... Malnt .. nan£-.. Se vlee 
* An 0 tdoor Swimming Pool 
*A I-u ... ,"'.m.- Room WI ... "_rF.v.rl ..... rOrWI_ 
II,.., .". "',.,.,., ..... "" ... , I."'" tIt_, 
.11." ~f/ ell lit ••• • MVU"'" , •• ,M, ... 






Compare Co., Per Seme.'er 
SlW9 
., 




WSS65 i-I ~ . utilities 0 om I """"",. ) 
~~ i~ 
'> lS 1150 i:"".l f - .!! ~~ ~§ w « Q. :l ~ a :l 
"We serve you 
BEST" 
(Tho 5 ___ 1". Pool) 
Ra:m Rent 
SJOO or SJ8S 
(Tho 
Pub) 
.:.tM.~.:S ... 4: ' .~'.;.~ ... : : 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
:::~~~.~~.t ~~~~~,~~ 
lIIIPM lIIIPM .,rorlly WID hoeI Ita IeCOIId "Sllma 
IiIIenanIpIIa al 2 p.m. FrIday on Greek Row:' 
ItIenanIpna are competitive eventa, such 'as beer 
<hunt .. , races and baaeball, Ihal take plaa. arno .. the 
fraternities. 'j
Herbert Marsh .. I, director of the SIU Center for Soviet 
and East Europeon Studies, will 'present a public lecture, 
"1beory lind Pr!!ctlce 0( Eisenstein's Montage ," at 7.1.m ., 
Tuesday In room lSI, Lawson Hall . ( 
'The Geol~y Club will hold its Spring awards dinner at 
7:30 p.m ., ,wetlneoday in Xavier at Poplar and Elm Streets 
in Carbo ..... e. 
U.S. Rep. Paul Simon, D-Carbondale, announced that 
the .Nationallnslitution of Allergy and Infectious Diseases 
has awarded a S13,880 research grant to Dr . Tommy 
Dunagan of SIU for his related work to the Lacunar 
System of Acanthocuthcephala. 
A variety of classical guitar performers , coordinated by 
John Pennell will play at 9 p.m ., May 10 at the EAZ·N Cof· 
feehouse , 816 S. JIIinois. 
The annual Lewis School Fun Fair will be held from 5 
p.m . to 7:30 p.m. , Friday at the Lewis School. East Grand 
and Lewis Lane. The fair is sponsored by the Lewis School 
P1 A and the proceeds will go to the school. 
The Spring Banquet of the Forestry Department win be 
held at 7 p.m . Friday at [he Elks Club , 220 W. Jackson . 
Tickets are $5. 
C . Thomas Meldau , director of Environmental 
Workshops at Touch of Nature attended the annual 
meeting of the Environmental Association of Ill inois 
(EAI) in Monticello, III . and gave a presentation on the 
workshop programs available at SIU. Meldau was elected 
to the EAI Govemina CowK:i1 and wu then chosen as 
a..t.......- 01 lINt CouneU. 
Joan Harris, elementary school teacher at the Thomas 
School in Cl!rbondale will speak about "Preparing a Child 
to Live in a Democratic Society," at the Associalion~ 
Childhood Educationallntemattonal meeting at 7:30 tf.m. 
Monday in the Faculty Lounge, second floor of the Wham 
Building. 
('*I&I.aed oa pqe .1) 
aY.-On Sa. 
•• Pric •• ~Shlpments 3 times weekly 
lilt 
~ ........... 
s.~ 4.41 -Lowest 
6.~ 4A AVenIgt 7.~ 5..49 Pric., 9.~ 6.99 
10.~ 6.99 01\ 
11.~ 7.99 All LP', 
12.~ 1.99 
w,.91 9.99 
rhtlef • .,...a,. "..,ferettc., 
rrj- .. -w.'r .............. . 
PR students (advised 
to .seek jobs ajlywhere 
Whore "'-leI a III11lm1 _ ... a jab In pubIIe .......... ? ___ 
he or II>e .... lind _. Mid IIeIay 
Ann "**, ........... at the 
N>Iic IWMIonI ""'-I IIanquoI 
held Friday at the St_t Oantar. 
Plank. Ulillant ~I 01 
~~I~:..,;~ ~~-:.: :::~ 
led her ca.-- .. • ' 'receptlonjat , 
secretory and nallst. an In 
one," 
Because of eoonomic conditions. 
newcomers in this prolessional neld 
may have to start off the same waYl 
...... id. 
The ProIt!lllionaf Educ.ot ... of the 
Year awards were presented at the 
banqlN!l to Mary Lou McCauii ff. 
_illant prof ...... ofspftCh at SIU. 
IUId Hermon A. Saunder.. com· 
munity relalima officer of the 51 . 
Louis Police Department. 
TIle Most Valuable Senior award 
was presented- to Marjorie Johnson, 
r<rmer vice-president 0( the Public 
Relations Club. for her schot .. uc 
A;,::~~7 DJ; par· 
coincides' ldth 
cOInme nee ''It> ", 
Presentation 0( the 19'15 Great 
Teacher Award and Alumni 
ProCessional and Service 
Achievement Awards will highlight 
the annual SJU AJumru Day ac-
tivities May 17. 
AJumni Day coincides with SIU 
spring commencemmt exercises. 
Major alumni awards will be 
presented during the 7:30 p.m . 
alumni banquet program in the 
Student Center Ballroom.. SJU-C 
~~~~~n:r;::.r~~.=s~~ tt! 
at the SIU Alumni Association office 
in CoriIondol, .by ..., 12. 
. ",.. _alkln ~ ... _. 
oil Will ~ at 1:15 p.m. in \he 
Sludenl Cenler Auditorium \0 con· 
duct business and elect directors. 
class reunioos are scheduled Crom 3 
to 5 p.m. in the Student Center 
Roman Room Cor dasses with years 
endiog in 0 and 5. Member. of the 
cia .. 0( 1925 wilt be honored at a 
Golden Anniversary luncheon in the 
Student Center. - -
Astrology 
Tai Chi . 
=-~~PubIIc: IWMIonI 
Tho cII.lrman 01 the public 
rel.li .... cIopartmenl. R.1in_ 
Wiley .... --. ~f ... hIa 





al Chicago Clrc/e 
0"" a Joint intensified 
CPA REVlBW 
'or the No.,....._, E ... 
Cays.t Circle Campus 
Evening!l al DePaul UnlYersity 
Classes condu.cled by 
d isfi ngulshed 'acully 
I,om bol" institution, 
and ma!.ler practilioners 
REGISTER NOW 
Review sla,ts June 23 
and ends Nowembe, 1 
Pho". or Writ. 
CPA R~VIEW 
DeP8ul University 
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One 0' !he 1IY ..... ' ~ 
eII'MS In b£v r..uu. "'-'cry ...... 
~onJufY"I"'t5~,., 
Y~Un and c ......... . ,Qurino 
IhM tnt l,.. 9-tnning ~. ,.,. 
Yor_ " i t 1'10 g r ound N ilS 'or 
OUfI. .• Nof ant orCMld ta.fl ~, 10 
... iflfitotder .. E""'Y PUta.lI ,.,., dI.., 
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Today. 2:00-4:30 p.in. 
~h Entrance of Free Sc'hool , 
. . 
THE LOWEST PRICES IN -TOWN AT . 
A BAR THAT'S RELAXED. COMFORTABLE 
. AND HASSL~-FREE oe e e • 
25~ SCHflTZ DRAfTS 
i 50"60 oz. PITCHERS Of SCHLITZ 
-- ' 60~ MIXED DRINKS 
- JOHNNY WALKER RED LABEL SCOTCH 
'-6 yr. old ANTIQUE BOURBON 
-GORDON'S GIN & V~A 
o -CORTEZ TEQUIlA 
These prices good all the time 
-3 REGULATION SIZE 
~..... . POOL TABLE-S 
- 1 0 NEW PINBALLS 
-25~ HOT DOGS 
:-FREE MUS~C . 
--FREE POPCORN . 
-FREE LIVE JAZZ $UNDA YS . 
OPEN 1 P.M. TO 2 A.M. 
FRIDA Y AND .-SA TURD A Y 
1 P.M. TO 1 A.M. 
MONDAY TO T~URSDAY 
. - 4 P.M. TO 1 A.M. SUNDAY 
If you're the type of person who is looking for a place with suPer-low 
prices and you appreciate a mellow atmospliere, quality drinks, and 
friendly people, drop by and see us. . 
-I . 
< WASHINGTON 
. ',' 'STREET ·, . 
UNDERGBOUND--, ~ 
109. N. WASHNGTON (BELOW ABC) . 
-, 
(COIIllaaed rrom page 14) 
Patricia carrell. Beverly Konneker and Charles Parish. 
faculty members of the Linguistics Department . req!ntly 
attended the 11th Regional Meeting of the ChIcago 
Linguisfic Socrety. held at the University of ChicagO. April 
17 through 20. 
..... 
Jam~en of the Linguistics Department of SIU has 
just return'ed from the Midwest Bilingual Conference. held 
April 24-25 at the University of lIIin~is in Urbana . 
Grover Hudson, Ray Silverstein, Glenn Gi lbert and 
JameS Redden. alllnembers of the SIU Linguistics DCpar' 
fmenl, recently attended the 6th Conference on African 
Linguistics at .Ohio State University. April 11 through 13. 
David L. Wilson, Morris Library researcher and part · 
time history instruclor. has bt."en awarded a fellQwship for 
1975-1976 by the National Historical Publications Com, 
mission . Wilson, who holds a Ph .D. in history from the.' 
University of Tennessee, received one the ei~hl 
fellowships in Advanced Editin~ of Docum('ntary Sourc(>s 
for American His~ory . 
Alpha Phi AJpha fraternity will hold its second Players 
Ball Friday at the University City Complex . The Imll is 
being held 8S part of the fraternily 's celebratiun flf its 41s1 
year af SIU. 
Comm unil y Devclopment Services and 'the SIU 
Graduate Sludent Council will sponsor. a seminOlr un the 
"Regionalism and the Politics of Planning" 81 ,3 p.m . to 5 
p.m. Friday in the Uome Economics Loul1ge. Frank A. 
Kirk. dirCt.'lnr uf the Illinois Depart ment of Llleal Govern-
ment Affa·rs. will be Ihl' gUt'sl speaker . 
Bruce C. Appl(!by . associatc professor of English and 
A~iate Dean of the College of Liberal Arts. spoke at the 
third annual Secondary School English C()n fe.'rl'nct~ in Kan-
sas City . Mo. Appleby preselllt~1 a 1"'ller 0 11 "The F,lfl'nro 
of English ." . 
The Biochem Journal Club will mcl'l al noon. Friday in 
room C218 at the Neckers Building . , 
Department of Chemist!y and Biochemistry will hold a 
seminar by R.J . Clark. professor at the Florida State 
University; who will speak on "Slert.'OChemical Non-
Rigidity in MO!Ial Carbonyl'Tri.fluorophosphine': Systems 
- at 4 p.m. Friday In room C218 In the Neckers Building . 
The Advertising Club of Greater St. Louis has made 
available the 1974 Clio Awards Winners. They 'will be 
shown 3 p.m .• 4 p.m .. 8 p.m. and 9 p.m. Friday in room 
!61 . Lawson Hall . " 
l-~JAZ1!>./.f \~ <><\ 
~ ~ 
~ . 
",,-~ t; \><':#":I~4 ~ ... t~\ 
'i('.zZW" 
*GOOD .DI'NKS 
*GOO"-'OOD Sun. Special-2~. 
- ~,~ off small, medium, large pizzo 
*and, AU THAT JAZZ 
. . JOf'1I8ERTO 
:SALVATORE MACCHIA 
. ~~VEl SAMUELS 
SunDAY 9-12 ' 
''6'6s ' f~'''~ (ill L •• i. Park .all) 
,.,., 2. 1m 
Hillel : ride 10 temp!e .• p.m. 715 S. 
University . 
Campus Crusade lor Chrill : Bible 
study. 6:30p.m .• Activity Rooms A 
and B. . 
Elementary Career Education 
Workshop : 9 a .m. to a p.rn .. In· 
ternational Loun Auditorium. 
all River Rooms. _ 
DC'partment of SOCia l Welfare : 
workshop on field"lnstruction . 9 
a .m. to .. p.m. Ballroom A. 
Special Olympics : reception. 9 a .m. 
to 3 p.m ., Ballroom C. 
Chrisli,!ns Unlimited : meeting . 7 :30 
p.rn .. Ohio Hivrr:toom. 
SP~:7fo Jo~~r!!~a~i~OI~J~~ri~O:n!~ 
8 p.m. to midnigh! . Ballroum 0 : 
magic show. 9 p.m .. Ballrooms A 
nod B. 
SGt\C : }O~ilm . "Gone With Th.e 
Wind. " 5 and 9 p.m. Auditorium. 
Cli tipre Slate : "A Trip to Sala-ma-
sond," 7:30 p .. m .. Communicafions 
Huilding. . 
Southern P layers : "Spring Oance 
Show ." 8 f' . m . • !'thin S tage . 
Communicallons BUild~' . 
Christians Unlimit ('<i : m linK. 9 10 
10. n.rn .. Student ~t nom B. 
LAllier Day Saints : meeting. noon to 
I p.m .. Student Center Room C. 
Intl'r Varsity Fellowship: mt'eling. 7 
;::~~~:ti'i®ff .. &.~""'*~ 
'WSIU-TV 
*.::..~ .... "().~~"». ....... ""~~~~~ 
Thl' fo ll owin~ programs are 
sc..-hedult.>d for Friday (»0 WSJU-TV. 
Ulannel 8: 
3 :30 p.rn .- Spuftempo : 4 p.m.-
St's8mt~ Street : 5 p.m . - The 
Eyenin~ Rt'JHlrt : 5 :30 p .m.-Mister 
HU'.tl'f·S Ncilolhborhood : 6 p.rn .-
lA.un . 
6:30 I •. m.- I'rurn F"rl1lL'r 10 Om'· 
sUl1wr: 6 :45 p.m.-St U 1tt!1>ort : 7 
1,. rn . -WOlshin~tun Wt.'Ck in Rt'view ; 
7 :30 p.m.- Wall Scrl'l"'l Wt"t!k : 8 
p.m.-Black Perspe<.,tivt· on the 
Nt'ws : 8 : 30 p .m . - Av iutiun 
Wt'Ulhcr ; 9' p.m.- Book Be"t: 9:30 
p.m .- Vlewpuint; 10 p . m .-The 




6 ~I.m . -Tnduy 's the Day: 9 
:I .Ill. - Ta ke a Mu. . ic Brc.tk : 12 :30 
p.rn .-WSIU Expande.>d Hl'J)(trl : 1 
1, .IIl . - Aflt·rUIl{ln COllcl'rl - AII 
rDi;~'~~!or to speak 
about regionalism 
Frank A. Kirk . director uf the 
Illinois [)rq>artml"flt of Local Gover-
." nmt'nt Affairs . . will . speak un 
" fk'f,!iunalism and the Pnlitiesr.. of 
Planning" from 310 5 p.m . Friday 
in the HOIllt' Et.'Onomics Lounge. 
Kirk was previously on the Com· 
Devt'lopmeni St.,.vict'S staff 
109 p.m .. Student Center Rooms C 
and D. 
Students ror Jesus : Prayer 
7:30 p.m .. Upper Room .031~ 
illinois . 
Iranian Student Association : 
meeting. 8 p.m .. Student Center 
Room A. 
Philosoph . Club: mefl.i,.. 1:30 10 to 
Br~~h'~m~~~~ E~O:~~~~ ~~~~ 
met'tin~. noon. Ncckers C218. 
C h e ml s( rv Seminar : 
"Stereochemical Non-Rigidity in 
Melal Carbonyl . Tri · 
.. . Iuorophosohine Systems." .. 
p.m .• Neckers C218 
BlfacaI til .......... QIMICf .... c. 
.ft"""nowllli"' ... -'dfil.~ • 
............... ...-."' .... 
dhliOf",..,.YISion ...... ,IU ....... 
....... -
With the UI. 0' .. PholoElectr ic 
I( ..... ~ c .. 1ed PEl( Met. tn • 
PhO'OI7 .... of ..... ~ ls r'l'lllClt The ........ 
"onD~Wt"'" prftCriptian I,..., to ... 
Vtsu.l DIlle Centw 11'1 0I1a9o __ ItW¥ • 
~PUf into.cQmllUfer TtJ~ 
catculetn !Nt ,,"'uUurl . :r.iM. ,.. ....,. 
.-rod fhr RX reQ,lll'ed 
The ,mv."i ... of tI'II lens ." uWeily mont 
Comfor! ~ 1()r'9tf' ~' ... _ 'rIO ,;me 
Phone 4S7~919 
", ... a_ ... AL WEDDING 
RINGS 
designed individually for you by 
ALLAN STUCK 
""Ill" . 
MY LIFE'S WORK-AND- "'" 
GOD'S WILL 
An informal discussion' on 
ministering through occupation 
by 
KNOFEL STATON 
Mississippi River Room Sludent Center 
Sat. May 3 1100 p ..... 
Sponsored by: Clrislians Unlimited 
611 S. IHinais 
Below Discount Records 
549-9394 
"WHY HIKE OR'RlDE A .. n RIDE THI IUS WI'" VS" 
CARBON)ALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
NORTH HIGHWAY 51 .549-3000 
, .~. 
FREE BUS TO CAMPUS 
• 7 ROUND TRIPS DAlty 
• ~W RENTING jSUMMER ~ FAll. 




. kr~ / , Demo Marantz ~'%-~ '~~V'f I 2275 Z ?~ 
/ ~ --' Receiver ,L-.\, 
N\ ' ,. t\ A . ~ ,- 75 watts per c~1 Thoren. TD 1 6 5 c~ ~ \:::7 W ,l. -.. " ~ 'Lilt599'S • Turntable . P JBL L 16 Speake,. NOW 46800 *,. -Lilt I99'S 
list '270 po;; 7::J NOW 1 4995 R ~OW 19~!~ ~ES5AMT5sp.ak.~ ~ \1-
~\ v \.j - ~ lISt 378"" par ~ . 
.be . (& '-C' ~OW2 7 00 ..... . , . ~ , 
if S ..... ui AU 505 ,, ~db.rll 334 1 ~ 
. Amplifier tr Sony STR 7065 Receiver R-R Tape Deck - , 
18 waHs per channel 60 waH! ~ channel • list "99'S ~ 
NOW lisltl1J994'SOO ~ NOtWW' ~~OW 3 99.95 ~ 
. ~'S; . 3 9 5 00 . ttl-
O~ , ~ ~ 
E • 150 S k ?;;Demo leac 450 ~ ./ plcure pea ers I J!' ' 
list 298"" poir " ?'~C'i1 ·Ca .. ~tte Deck 
NOW 2 2 ~50 pair L-( k
' 
NOWlis3"S900 ~ ~ . . ~ . j/ ~l' ~~('/)" . . (~ 
~ ~ AdventC90 / ~n~' w Demo OHM I I/S' 
Speake,. hrome Blank . . 
. list J6ODO poir Ca •• ette Demo Dual 1 225 ~ 
NOW 2 6 -5 00 pofr~~ ' • list price 3.7 .. eo. EA .~S?J. ~uto-Turnta~le Y\~ ~Y)~J.~"'~~:)\~VJ,~~N/Q~2.45 __ ~t~~base,cbtcover, ~R -~ " -.-  . r. . L( ~~ ~~ _ - ; SttJRE M91E CARTlDGE ",,1 
~~ ' ~i\ V~' \I " ' Nowi21i995 " 
!! Il~ 
~f "(Ill 
DIE' ER L -< 
" ST'. 'J~EO,. 
" 71S5.l)IivOI".ity :..w:~~~~J ,,~  y-'\..~ 5:"9-736t, 
~ Mike Henes conduCtS IIw 51 U Band and Marching Salukls 
at IooIbeli and blllketbell" (IIIf'MS. and somellmes al 
builCilng Clldlcatlons. Hen! IIw flamboyanl Hanes shows 
. off his Cllstincttw style al !he _I dIodlcaflon of It. 
F_ building. (Photo by 5_ Sumner.) . 
, 
fbi A 'A.n O! YI.TlRYIAI 
JOIof THE CROWD AT 
CIIIES IDli!.; 2 D '. 
SNACK Ale ICI CIOM .ODA PAiLOI 
sa YEAR OFF GRAN> OPENING 
CELEBRA TION MAY. 2-3::'4 . 
IllY ONE ITfM AT REG. PRICE-GET ONE AT 20', PRICE 
A.T OLD DEPoT" 514 N. MARKET ST. ~ MARioN 
OPEN OAI L Y til 10 p.m . " SUN. tiL 5 ~ clClled Man. 
P8go •• Deily EcMIt .... IM'f 2. 1915 
of med seminar 
S I U ' ~ School of Medicine ~. " 
lIponsor It ~minar al noun Thur y 
in the buseme nl class room I 
l>oclof~ Memoria l 1l00pillll. 
f)r . Hobert II . Williams. 6ead of 
~~l~~~ill:~ u:rt·t"h~o~~~:!~~rt;~1 
Washington :11 Seattle. will be (he 
Ruest speaker . -
The seminar" will discus current 
munagt' m cnl and (rcu l menl of 
diubclrs mellHus. a chronic di seuse 
or p:tnc,.'rt'utk orlMln cyulIint( excess 
!\u ttnr In the b lood and urinc . 
wca knt.'SS, cmuc.iution aod. wilhoul 
Injt.·t·lIon or Insulin. eventual "unHl 
and dt·at h. _ 
CoUee a nd ~o ndw1ches Wi ll be 
s("rved 0111 :,,5 a .m . 10 e veryone 
attending the !'Cmina r . 
I)o;'rru '0 vol .. 
''It' l"l'Cliu" (or all Easl Cumpu.<c 
sl LKh.'flt J.tf."'''-'f'nfTV.-'fl1 posi llon ... will 
~'i!f!~c~~1~l~; :"i~~ IUfl COni ' 
,,'i vl' lM)('i lt iuns un' opt'n IIIdudinJ.t 
ch.lirpc r:u.n . d irl'C tor , 88Mista,,1 
din.!C!4or lor tUm. and wdYiU.. 
1I«Te4_1')" end I,.. .... t'r. a"drpet"-
800 and diredur are new tltleR rOf 
tbe pre8idenl and vice prt.",I<k."f11. 
Vllting 'wl ll lake piner rrum 7:30 
p.m . II) 6 :30 p.m. In both TrUlobluud 
and (;rinncll lIallll . In nroc'f' lu vuH' 
a student 1K."t.ods a 111('0 1 lickt!1 .. nd 
SlU ID. 
Memorial Day 0"111. 
CHICAGO (AI'> - Thoullh no 01", 
knows when ~!emorla l Day, oHm 
I ca llfd Decoration Day -' origlnoued. 1l 
II believed to have bet!n first ob· 





" .... , ... All .AII I,nl A,.A .. 
With lhIer Grew.1 filter SysNm and !'limp 
With 1'Iw:!.~ :: Lif. 2-1 'I-Iff' 
Coller for Ywr Dog. Cat. Puppy 
.p~. Toy- Min. 
• American Eskimo 
·CocIr .. Spaniel 
IGtlARANTEED HEAl. TH 
tl.\ 
l\~l. \\1: 
fANTASTIC SUMMER .SAL 
PRiCES SlASHED ON ALL ROOMS . 
$1 50°0 'FOR THE TERM 
( FREE CONnNENT At 
". BREAKFAST SERVED) 
. S-TEVENSON ARMS 






astound audience 8, 11a H_io De..,. £"" ... IMIIIfW .... r 
M •• lelan Mr. Flnleu ( Irv 
Welner l ulounded hla Iud!...,. by 
reveal"" .....,eu/uJ jndlct lonl III 
newlpaper headlines at . ' per-
lor':=tf':::=~ r:r~ Spri .. 
Featly.) Committee on AprU 7, Mr. 
Flnlen predicted WedDesda y" 
newl paper hetldllnes would read. 
"South Vi etnam surrenden un· 
condillonally ... 
The written prediction. we re 
r emoved (rom a rac torY-Jea led 
canister before a large audlftlC'e In 
the St~t Center Ballroom D. 
Mr, "I" tters held up Wednelday 's 
Issues.' the Dally Egyptia n and the 
Southe rn IIIlnois.an which yerifled 
his (orecast. 
MAO In his April pr~ictions , Mr. 
Fingers Mid thaI therc wou ld be R 
tremcndous eV8(' uation or South 
~~e l:I==:Jtt!:e Cb:ms~i:n~!iJd 
' a ll within 15 or 20 days . 
Mr ringers predicted thot the 
rroot page picture of the April JO 
... III .... DE wwJd be III 
maI~O¥. to 
Mr . Fqen hold lIP .... 
Penrod Ind 
W,d • • dly 'l 
l .. nIn' OYer lhe 
Campu.and 
be~":=~r~ 
day ', weatt, to 
summer U )' ." n,e 
~a:;,.o~\~~ hi' hurricane, 
ca lm In ClirboDda le." 
"Oh well . I've Krewed up 
:n~n~w,:IP~~!Orn8do 
disturbance N rly in hi. 
Ear lie r ' n the evening . 
fasci nated (he crowd with 
dei lhl ·o(-ha nd card t r icks 
men tal per('("plion . 
Donmng I blac k bli ndfo ld . 
~!~::~r~~~)~~~ei~ 11~~aal~d l 
Though he c lai med 10 have 
met I hcst people before, 
Fi nlrr!l to ld them thei r 
addresses . phone num bers, 
and hometownlt 
Baha'i Club to hold seminar 
In ubM-rv.mn' II( InllTfUttlOfUJ I 
Wumt.,,'s Vt·ar . Ih .. • Buhu'j ('1uh (I( 
SIU wi ll pr~t.'fll n ~t'mlruir un Ihl ' 
Bah n" YICWPflll11 1111 wnnlf'n ' s 
rlJ.lhl8 , wllh D. TIwlrl1lt .Judtsun , 41(' , 
!iy(' rn t.·rnht.· r n( Ih .. • Bu hn ' j 
Auxiliary. 
The semina r , with a discussion to 
t• . ~ ANOTHER G r: ln~ . AFI'ERNOON:SMALL 
r BAR 
- NIGHT: SMALL BAR 
GUSPAPPELIS 
QUARTET 
T. HART DUO 








.. , • .,,.,,,..,, - tfIHI .. • ".,. 
.1 W,.,,, I., IS. ., , ",IM NIGHT: CLUB HIGHWAY 
SUNDA Y ,NIGHT SHAWN COLVIN 
N-DA Y NIGHT BENEFrr WITH 
/tl/l. -111M' ,. ",."., MIIIITI-
COALKITC~ 
FIRST 500 PEOPLE BETWEEN 8:00-10:00 RECEIVE THEIR CHOICE 
Iud, ~& Cab; Icut,on & ColI., Gin & Tonic, Vocl!a&T~, T~ 1cMtIan& WfIIer, Scotch & WfIIer, Gin&ScPrt 
PAelCEO WITH GREAT MUSle ANO ,GREAT SPRING VI8ES-=-60ME 
.~ ON OOWN ANO SHAIC~ IT AT MERLIN'S' 
" ClASStIJ'.o 'WOltMUU," 
"AY_"'~ ~ '"W' .. 
... . fft~ ......... ecc~ ........ 
..... """'""'~""""~---". NC:""'_,...., .. I'fWo ..... ,~f ....... 
"'. 'GUll", oft ... ....,., ....... C.'.""""'U'~ 
tIuotcto..., ~ ~ .", C....c: .. 1M *" 
Il£PO'I r "l[lfIlt()ll S a' ~( [ C,...., ,, ..- «tw<rf"f,wn'OP'" uOI7' , .. , ......... . 
" -.-.0 1» .. _ "0"""''''' '' """'f' ., ... . " ", 
( ." .., ., , • • ,,4\,11 , DlOOI' f'f/14 1IlU, \ 1011 .,. 
"" 00' ' ' '«t.,. "",,0.. '" I!q"o •• .,. .. .. "O, ... 
' .. \aIO'I\·~ .. 'OO "'IICIOf ... _ I .. " OI" f'. ' f'OflO 
l ""' f"I' '''''Qr'01 \I,o(" _ ' -on Of jod ... " ............ 
., toVr",. .... ~ • .....,.....ct ,.~, OY Wt'" 
"vClOlP'CIf'I ', 4I""t:/I ( "" .. ..", •• ..,I»( • • D 
WI"· 'OO (~" """ 'Of'I t l,,,,,,,,, , ,,,,,,,,,,,, , . ,,, 
0".,0'''' '17 _ .. ,"' ..... ' ''''''.., ... ff'Ia.I . 
1_", SOlfllt y , J WI[ ""l i'oO ' 1Io01I J ' f O 
WI 'H I ~ 0 ... £ 0 .. ... , ).If "f SJ>~S' 81~1 "" 
' ~ "'OU IiI S " 
( FOR SALE 
r Automotives ' 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CAll 61·iiw FOR A" 
TELEPHONE INSURA NC E- OVOTE 
ON A CAR ~ MOTORCYCLE 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. "lInois 457·3304 
) 
I"" P ... 0.., .... MI. ..... "ret 0.- c-
~.......... _II . C.II.WI~ . . ,. ......... 
,"" MO • • "Ul,-," ftMC"-kel c ......... N_ 
:r-...:.'r';:;:"'~=:" ....... ''!t.:.-:; 
,,.. vw. I.',ty _ ....... lIMy,..... r---" . 
' .. 'OTO)· ................ C.II •. ..,.. 
.It. 4IIlAaI .. 
T ...... C- ,,, . . ....... Ir_"II,,_. rWft. 
~. 1J"'".IIIHI~. ,.,.l" . ... ..... 
~ ..... , . -.. • ..-, .... ' ..... tw . ....... .. 
....... ,_"-, .n'-• . 71 ........ U .',-",. 
......... ........ , . 4111".IU 
,,...,. .... ' ... n ......... ..,..,IIIHI ....... 
,........ .n' ...... 




IS MA Y II 
fe U H§.Q you LOVE H£ Jl 
¥If'nt FLOWERS 
~ To Orde-r Ea,l., 
" I rene" Florist 
tlJI S ILLINOIS. ~I M60 
",,""11. T l ,Ie',"' •• 'Mllft c.",., • . 1 yr . ... 
..... A', c ......... _ , 11 .• a.T.U IPs. S..IIIot 
mec:Jlhte· S ........ US ",.,." ........ ,., 
"'111 •• OW_I ,5m", 1, ' M icr. MIIIII ...... , . ..... 
M .,,... "1'. I.c ...... C ........... 'U. U.. • .... "., 
.10 IAYINO', KITTy ' , U'.D "UIUIITU.' :':.I;~I~': ..... ~·.:;, =~ ~:c.':"S:I~:I~. ~~ 
~'!I ..... "W...,....." Io,..r.O"', ...... y ... ,III9'. 
Dell ...... ., .... ""','" .• .,.,", ""A'" , 
~;:',:..-=.~:.,..':-,:.~" I • . c~ .. r;,-:r.. 
::''':'!.:,~-:r:I:::'~~ , :,::; ~~:.. ~ 
.......... ""AI,. 
1 ...... C .. JlftI .... I . .. C ....... c ..... 'iMI. 1IoH1 
~. ,......... ..t IAM' 
..,. ... ·C ............... ftkft'tc ...... , ......... d ' c-..-•. a.- ,....,... 4tJ2 ... .. 
r.::::r;!;;~w:.f,'; .. ~·~~~~A::a'; ~~.~ :::,; 
C"" . ~_.~ ...... , ·s.tw .. .,. , ."~ 
,..,. .......... ... 
~~~~,~,~:: -----------------------
!::.=.~:.:..r=..~.=..:: 
!~~:.~.' .. H • ."., ... ., ... :r=~:; 
,.,. o.tIIM "1. L_ ......... ~ 
c ... ..-.... • .,.,.: .......... ~IJI 
, ............ ,....." ................. '"-. 
~. tm,.... 
:=...~=:::-;= c-=:.: 
Parts & Services 
lIIIotorcycies 
If" .......... XL. M.,,.., •• _, .... c ••. 
=-.r::. ...... OM ..... 1:-. .::~ 
.." ............ ~L .. "' ....... 
.... ""It CMI ""'_ ..... I :" .... 
"""""111 ....-.c ... 
.,J ..... ca.. __ ........ ~ ....... 
...... " ........ '1 ................. ,.,. 
11... 1IKAc'" 
GOOD NEWS!!! 
WE" "'-'VE c.:CIc.:D"YO EXTEND 
..... 0 EXP"'ND OJIit BIG 
CASH· REBATE 
ON SELECTED NEW MODEL 
YAMAHAS 
TO INCUJDE Tl-IE XSDI8 .. )(S6508 
SPEEDE SERVICE 
NON IN TWO tOC4nONS 
FOR "THE SElitVtCE you DESEIfVE 
WHEN YOU OWN A Y .......... HA 
OoottrIn'OIM1StOf'l" FOIl n-1~81dg 
IO:OOIo6·Il! · Ptl4,S1·lJl ' 
CCU"I'ry 510f'1" CDUn'ry CIvtJ Ad 
Hour~!~~ ~'-:IP.m 
P .. " .. Servo' ,..." .. 
CIoIetd s-.n & M:rI.-c.rtIow:Nle' 
,m Y--. DI1 lM. ' • •• ",1M .. ,.c ..... 
~ ....... IrI ... '_. C~I Mt .... H.ffw' 
. ..... ""M" 
•• Trl ........ . ue .... t u •• ltl ... Y.I.,. J .... 
, .... 1It c., ....... tI, ... ""'.ul ••• II., , .... 
........, • ..,.",,11JI, .. Act, 
~.~!.~~::-,....::~ 
............ IMcc..,...., ... ,..... ......... 
CIII........ ~
." ...... ~ ............... ..... 
....... 1-. ... 111' ............. ,.. 
.... -" -..eMf 
MabIle Home 
WANTED TO BUY 
USED FUR .... nUf£ & ANnQUES 
lOP PlitlCES . WE PICK UP 
SCOTT'S BARN 
- CARBONDALE OLD 13 WES T 
Electronics 
..,' ......... _.MUC .... us..C' ... c.-
c ....... ~ ...... ., ............. " .• . 
.. I lA". 
T .... I_ ....... r ............. _.~ ;::::;:.-=.. .... MM. , ....... r. .= 
T .... , .. MYfttt , .... ,.._ ..... H .... . 
DyMce ...... --.. eM n ......... . 
-- -I ••• ,......., ..... T .... ......... .... 
=: ....... "" .............. ~ 
T ....... MOIL ...... ' ... t ... ~ .. . LI .. _ 
u-.c.n ... .,1.,... .." ..... ' 
..... s. IT ••• O I •• "IC • . ...,.... ....... 
..... Mrric ... .-..-.... r ..... Mftl ••• . 
r:=~t:-:..~::-.':;.~·,~ ~ 
............... C8ft "'·12". ..,., ..... . 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
SPEOAl ON KENWOOO 
AMPlIFIEJitS. TUNERS 
JitECEIV£AS & TUJitNT ... 8 t ES 
SALE ON SPEAKE AS. 
. OEMCIS. "'~O SOME NEW 
FOR YOU. STEREO COMPONENTS 
:"0,.,.... I..,.", ..... rfn 
Call 942,3167 
Pets 
P ••• KITT.NII II', • ...a ... C,M'ft . .. .., • 
....... trItlM:H ... ,., . ~II"'It ... , I .S1· 
PIS. ...,... .. ,., 
:S:=:~--=:7':r.S: =::. 




....... ...,.... ...... --........ 
- -
I "\' 1 , . I 
SportIng Goods 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG., COM;CS 
LARGeS T SELECTION Of' 
US~APEAflA CK5 I N _RE .. 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
JOI N MAR~E·T . MA NION 
Musical 
"0. 'A"' : ""1'1''''' '''ctrtc '0,"1 ... '.ch,." 
c ....... OI~ ... "'."t1., . • S,· .. ' • . C.II .,.... 
.,·,.".m """'.lM 
..... wl. : , · .... CI ........... _Mt.1 c.,lftUI • • I 
'_'''. C.II.tt.r l • . ",. HS-1SM., tI4, ........ 







CE NTRA L AIA·CONOI " ONINe. 
SPACIOUS A Tt RAC TIVE ROOMS 
Wi'" 
TASTE F UL "'NO 
COMPL EMENTARY F UQNI ~rii ;K;S 
SEMI PRIVATE BATH 
COLOR TElE,,",SION AND 
AECAEAn(JN LOUNGE S 
lARGE OFF THE STREE T 
P"'RKIN(; lOT 
""" CONTIN£N TAl 8REAJeF"AST 
STEVENSON ARMS 
600 WEST MILL 
PHONE S49-9213 
~u APPJI'CNED HOUSI 
carrothers Apamnents 
• , JOUlM WASHNGlON 
451·DetJlf.wf.»21 
I\Wnowt.d ",kilfqo ~; .. 
"25 'Ofit SUINfEIt T!:RN. 
...... Inc:MIId. .... anti1a... qyiet 
\CIIPef'"C~&"",,,, 
i bIoO "'am  s.-.. 
CHECK cu. F ... U RATES 
"LlVE' THIS SUMMER 
AT 
[ast Summer's Prices 
EP'IFIOEHCY F~ 151)(') 
' BEt'RC:)()M Fl..RN ~oo 
1 Bf[Fl()Olol f\.AN :t()OO 
CXlMPl £1 E COSl 5 
FOO~E9T~ 
wE P ... Y n-E UTIUTY BIleS 
IiNJ WITH '" COMP"" l8li 
~TE va; CAN CUT 








I" IlBOItM. IfUltN. APTS. 
1 & ] BOttM. FUAN! HOUSES 
... c. ~ QIl. . .... Control 
~F~ o.IVE·IH 
THEATER ON 0l.0 RT: il wt;:.sT 
atll ..... 145 
) 
. BRooKSIDE MANOR 
1.1.3 SE~ 4 P4litTMENTS 
CENTR"' L Al lf CONon'ONI NG 
S TOVE AND "I EFAIGEllAfOIt • 
CAS lE TELEVlSfON 
All Uflu' n E S FUAN~ED 
Rents from S141 a month 
AC( EPnNG APPLlCA110NS NCHt 
1200 E. Grand 
549·3600 
.. ." .. , .... ".,.""''".'''"._1..., .. ''' .•• '''. 
n.ce . .... Iy ... 'tttnM .... """"' lleor. C"" .... l . 
",. ..... "s ..... , •. • <O."... .,.. •• 1,. 
Egyptian Apartments 
0,10 SOUIH UNtVE I\I$l TY 
Special Summer Rates 
I bed'oom ""I 'xu 00 
EHJc iency "",,,, , :no ll! 
Pr,.,. 'e,OIlm'Ii "OI).SI ~OO 
WI.th C(ldillnQ CII'".y,1eqe 
I\! t-NT INCLU DES UTILI li ES 
... rc~·td"'cn..:J 
c~ "' ~ 
1Mndr., IIK'h'~ 




JitENT AEBATES' 4V"'I"'LS LE 
5'U __ uw.d tor 
~..IUD 
HON litENnNG FDA 
SIJoI\II\MER .. FALL 
, ......... 
Ef'tkIenc.IIH I. 1 .. ] tid. 
.. It ...... "". 
---
... <ad<_ 







W.AY CLC.E 10 CAoW"US 
FOI~ ...... t:Pr: 
The wall street Quads 




~ .. eftItf",."' . 





EFFICIENCY AP .... TMENTS 
,..., FOR SUl'tWER TElitM 
W"'TER INCLUDED 
lim ,1ed Numbrr cI Two 
8edroom """imef'Ib ... v,al1Ml6e 
4 CCEPTl NG F",U CONnACTS 
20S E. MAIN 
457·2134 
L .... C,,~, ., ... ....-,. t __ ..... . 
•• ' .. '.i ...... C.,,., .... . Ir. , . J ...., ...... f.,· 
........ WI'" .................. ....... .... " ..... Me.,)].""''''' ........ , 
SOUTHERN HilLS 
SIU F~LY HOUSING 
£FFIOENCY·FUANISHED IIll 
I 8ORM-FUANISHED 1111 1 ~:~::=g!!:lIl1]J L-
..." \II l111les Incl No drp»1t1. ~'" .II de., 
IN. r~red CAli dJ.7301 . exl. » 
Dunn Apartmen~ 
FUANISHEO 




" THE Slf«;LES" lOO' _ 
.--New F"""n,1\.It'e 
New W.1I ItJ w." c.f1)e""IJ 
. w.,.,. .. r,.", ".111 
SPEO 4L SOMMER DISCOUNTS 
t>fCM REN nN(; ~~ 
I SUMMER & if:ALL 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375. 
!:.::;.~.:~¥:r::-:..,A~~~~.= 
•• ",tI~ . .... )a,.......... ""' •. 1" 
..... r~I"" .... " ....... , 1M , .... I ........ 
... .,' ... '''' •• c ..... ,.'.I' IItr"" ..... J ... i.,.. S....,'8M"'."~c~. C.tI~'I .. 
• M "'" "'. 117'. ..,.. •• n 
SALUKI ARMS 
P AIYA TE JKlOMS. eOlOI\! '" 
lOUNGE. A C . LAU NOA Y 
• 1l00M. K t TCH E N " If IVILEGES 
Suml)'ler Semester S110 
Fall Semester S360 
AW Ml lL~ "'" 
HOUSING 
:;UMMER & FALt 
ALL un II nES I NCLUDED" 
MEA L OP TIONS. PltlVA TE ROOMS 
S'MMMNG POOL 
Wilson Hall 
1101 S W.II ItS1 1169 
Efficiency Apartments 
SUMMER I&S PEIit .wJNTH 
F",U III fl"l!:1t MONTH 
NEW MANAGEMENT 
NEW OWNER 
Lincoln .AYe. Apts. 
CAll SoW-lSCC 
. OF"c. ItODM 21 "'TH BLDG. 
calhoun Valley Apts 
litl!DUCEO SUMIIIWR RATES 
18drm.~.~ 
• Air Cord....... PoeI 
GAItDl!:H SPOTS AVAI lML£ 
Call 457·7535 . 
SUNIMER & FALL 
~TralIsWest 
1"'oart'Ifwn.~~ 
.c . ~ ........... prtv·. cMitIoTV 
" 5PI!O ... L su.w.w ••• ~ .. 






SUNIMER & FAll. 
OFFICE"" E. W ... LNUT 
·.l p 
" 
elVE US A CALL AT 
,-536-3311 
... c .... srll all of YOlO 
in one pace 
I 
FOREST HAll 
.. WEST FREIMAN 
lOW SUMMER RATES 
!Wi_ rGIIfN WI .. CClC*inQ fJetlltift 
,..,. incMiltS aU ",HI,.. 
-'I I'OCI'N ..... , condItIowd 
:t TOP BY OR CALL 
457-5631 or 549-3iIo9 
we .... .no .. 'UnQ ...,.,..,.,Ims 
for IN! FALL,...,-efef' 
A.C. Apartments 
"THE SINGLES II" 
4io W. Freeman 
A LL unLines PAI D 
SPEOAL SU.v..MER DISCOUNT 
CA RPETED LIVING ROOM 
. MEDITERRANEAN FURNITURE 
NON RENTING FOR 
SU.v..MER &. FA LL 




SPECIAL SUMMER DI SCOUNT 
T'M) &. THREE 8EDIiII(.(}M 
NaN REN.n N(j. FOR 
SliMMER & FAll 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
Nlel 1'10".. nl.' cam,ul. pt'lvlt. ,oom, 
MedtI.'Of'Ipt' ... "I'd. 4$1.'.... 41,..,", 
..... _ ~ • • cloM'O campvs. rtHCI people 
..... U"u""' . C.I' ... tweeftSMMII6 . .. S7 . 
27~ . 8",7.M' 
CI,""'a" , I"rn"",,, J bedroom . ... duel" 
'., •• fot'."m"'.' · •• II . 4$7·)05'0' .... • 
UU. I4.SlebI4' 
Murphysboro Housing 
NICELY FURNISHED HOUSE 
AVA' LABlE NOW 
TH REE BEDRClOMS. TWO BATHS 
WALL TO WALL CARPETING 
CENTRAL AIR . GARA~E 
Aao;olVTELY NO PETS 
call 684-4145 
~J...~ .. - ....... 1~1:t=i 
2 __ "'1 . ............. 1 mit.. •• ". "'.~ 
CWOJIe. pets 0 . . .. 12 mcH'ItM. "" . ....... ." . 
n61. ..". •• SO 
HOUSES 
MUST RENT SUMMER 
10 OBTAIN FALL HOUSING 
I. Hcuse-. "1 bdrm .• «Xl E Walf"".n 
A. C .. FlXn. Inol our best 1'IOu5e. bul 
ctote to campw. ) 
il 55 a mo. MITI . • UJO it mo. ta ll 
4. nJptu. ~ bdrm. . IlIt2 E Walnul j 
-!:.::' ~n~~fnc'tD:d 
~amo.SIXI"'i .. lJSO"mo.talt 
6. House, ,, bdrm .• 145 Levrtis ......... 
Fumi~. A c. . large yard 12 
~ry large bdrms.. . , rTlf!'dturn belrm .. 
& 1 bdr"m Por an il ty billy penon, 
U«)amo. SU'n .• S2'ilOamo 'a" 
a. Hone. 1 belrm. , 620 N. Spr- ir'lQet'" 
~ Furnished. Ifonn)Ol' c tt SWino 
" 65 a mo. surn .. UIO ~ mo tall 
io. ~Ie'll . 3 bdrm . • 119 N. Springer 8. 
Air co.ldilioned. furn iShed 
t.l9S a mo. SIXI"'i .• m s. " mo. ,,,II 
II Ho.IW. 'l bdrm .. CW E. Walnul 
Fa" & Spl"ing, t..D) a rna. 
No MlTlmet' ccntr~1 ~ry 
'BETWEEN 10 AM & " PM 
Trailers 
ROYAL RENTALS 1 ..... oom .,.. :~I~ mon'" 
Ef'IPk*q ... I7S ~"' 
1OIdD . US Pfr mQ"j'" 
12:1lS • SIS PM" month 
r:DN/Pt ~~ •• • 
. ' _.eLY FURNIsHED 
~ BEDROOM MCI8ILE HOMES 
ntA$H ptCKUP 
Ca~le457~ 
CMI_~"""""'~A.c. ~""""'J""""_".IJ"""""" , 
'.-.MtoJQ1 .... s. ~
' ...... -.11.,. ......................... 
:r.:=:-= ~-:...--: = 
..... _ ...... --'......, ......... 11.,.,. 
-. - -
IhSt aM , •• ~. A .... ~ ..... 
............... _.11. _ . _ ., .•. _ JHlkIJtt 
' . 
------_ ...... - =-r::'=-·.::r..-.=..::.-: =:::=wr_ =--fiJi 
........... c....-.~AC........... ., ........... _ ....... hM .............. . 
..,., ............. ,;r: .. ,.,..... .... 1 1111 ...... " . I ....... ...,.' .......... , ..... ".,.., ..... ' ~':-.. .,....,C.pI J ...... ~,7k11 J ......... ........... ..... .,. ,,,... _ 
io celebmte 
semester8 ~nd 
•. _ .". uSH. t a"d , ....... m . Svm",er and.., 
"att , •• duc.d ~.,., . 'ur""".d. . ' r . 
cOftCt!tloMCI. CtoM, .. C_IIVS. CI.an. SOrry , 1M 
"ts. 4S ' ,S1". 
I.M]kU 
1000 East Park Tr. Ct. 
2 & J Bedroom fv'clbite Hom!s 
ALL A"RE FURNISMEO 
AND AIR CONDtTlONED 
Great Summer Rates 
STUDENTS AND PETS we'LcOME 
SllMN.ER & FA ll 
CA L.l 549-7895 
Now r."'I,,, tor S\lmmlf .n. ,.11. 12160, .nd ) 
Mdroo"" . swlmm.", pool • • "cflorl"Cl • • Ir con· 
dlt io".d. ,,"d.rpl""I" , ",,'" n,lI .nd cl •• " 
.. om.,.nd .... rll . s.rry _ IMts. PhoM 14'· 
IIJU. 44"lcl" 
Don·' .... '" ",or. ,or I"" T,.., origl".,,,. "'a"l. 
ltudellt ownH "",.,, .... tHe ",odern 1 .I\CI ) 
belfr .. ", mobU. "om.s , "O·SlOO , now .nd 
Ivmm.r.lr" ....... , dl,uUfth, waill .. Mac ... ·IO 
"""ut." Ori" ... Clm"us. )4'.17". 
'.WtlcSI 
ct • .,.,IOXSOrltt.lIIl.filo",,,'w,\I",",,r.rtd lali . 
Air COnd . • nd u".rpl",,"", . • 51·71l2 A".r Ip.m . 
ull tl].19M or 14'·0491 •• '.Ic.' 
GlIslOn And IItO • • "M Mobil. flo"" 'illces. CI054' 
to cam""s, ".h ..... , , .. , •• pII." roAdl , ,".ctt. 
.cntn 'ro", .fIo,.,,,, • .,7· .. 1. 14'. 
411]. on.dO 
T_ .nd t .. r ....... oom ",obit, fIom.I . clo". 10 
C.",,,VI •• ' rcOftCl! .• I.CIl. W.t.r.rtcllr,,'" " Icllup, 
Ivr" I'fIecI. U' ...... S4' . .(7U. .n1Ic" 
Two ·b_droom mobil. "om.' ' n Sou,,...,,1 
Cartt.ftclli. r •• icllttrtl., ar ••• • ""'ft , ", il •• • , 
ca",put lSa". 11m • • nd ",OM", . IhI. M ar 
umput!. no " " " •• '1' Ir.ll ie. city "''''t.llo" .Itd 
w.'.r. city,., • ... "H .treet .nd Hrll l" • • • " . 
cJlor.d , ,, c."cr.' • • U"",,.II ' rt.d , .ir . 
cONlltlo ..... _" "",tN • • ".It .... Svm",.r ""' 
".n. v'ry compeHl", r.,.", c." Mt·'U' or .". 
u". ' .. nlc57 
Mottil~ hom • . ] ...... m M.-tln. No 1M" 
"I..... .Ollcl&l 
CARBONDALE 
MOBI LE HOME PARK 
t '1OTE Sl NORTH, CARBONDALE 
NOW RENTING 
HOMES 
To fit your budge! 
N(JtN,RENnNG 
SU¥MER AND FALL 
WHY MI KE OQ RIDE A BIKE ' 
RIDE TliE FREE BUS WITH US ! 
HEATED POOL TO OP EN SPRIN(, 
FREE OTY WATER ANO SEWER 
ALSO FREE TRASH P ICKUP 
CA L L 549-3000 
Rooms 
51 ..... ancl .... r~ .... -.n ,f\,MIeftts, 
._'1' ...... CAmpus I SIt" •• Im. allCllftOMy. IIv. 
...... C_!IVII . CM do own c .... I"'.1Id 1.11"*'1'. 
=:..~: ::"'U=~.!!' ,:;::I~,= 
J4t.7tlf ..... P ·7JSJ. ",lIldU 
SIIt9Ie r ..... , tor '"'" ,tvcMfttr; • ..,.., .... r 
c.m!Mlt (Sltv. IIml Md lItO...,. 11'1'. M.r 
C.AmIl"'I . can .. __ COOII:I"" Mel l.ulICIry. 
....... wi", TV Md .......... . lr-.<ftMltielMd. 
.It llfi lilift .~ • • v.I ..... SVfI'IIIMr and F.II. 
~:"rtiYer.tn. cal, Mf.,Il'tOf' .,,·7]51. 
Roommates 
• ..,..m.' • ....... ~y 'S"' to May • . Owft 
~' ''''''''', _. , '''''''' . Mf.1M6..'''''''' 
TlN rlOfl'lmatn. .......... s" "'mw • • 11,"""My 
c .... ,. ltIII,"",ty aM ...-.-, '" "*,",,, 411. 
Ittt! . 491'''. 
............ S""''''''" ... l...., ..... ..".c..".,. 
c __ ..... ,C.",..,.'.,.Mls..rtlP ...... • _ .. 
..... ......... 
:~=::,~:; r:::::·,~::.Me'::::~:. ·:'~~:'~·:tr. 
s.ttt ItIttfltiH. SIf.aM. ......'., 
,--. .lOfI'Im .............. tWII '*tMI. &Jr. 
c-eMI ....... __ ~, ... C· .... , A"... • Jet. 
....,. ....... , 
I · ...... t .................... LewfI .... . =~,....CatI~.,.".., ..... "'" ... 
I .. 1 ,....,.. .......... , .,.111' ............. , bItIdt 
......... ur..... · ... ..., ........... ....,v.ftie. c:..ct .......... 
RE'GlSTERED NURSE. < URRENll 
LICE NSeD IN THE S TATE OF 
I LLINOI S. STARnNC SALAR¥ RANG E 
,1901; . ' 943. DEPENDING UPON E X. 
PER IENCE THIS POSITIONINClUDES 
GE NERAL NURSING PRACTI CE S AND 
P$¥CHIATRI C TREATMEN r 
F\-nons ,nteres~1 .n thtS pmlliOn may 
wr ,lt' 10 Wilham . H Cratnt'. Ph 0 :. fJ'6 
mm.Slra lor . ~r"d Psycnattrlc C~I"" , 
PO Bo. 56. N'enar"d IIl tnolS ti11S'9 
An Equal 0pp0r1\Jn,1y Emplover 
WAIt~·S.'.s M." ... r P.rlCHl. m." ., ·MOm.". 
10 ,.,..rvl •• "'- '.' •• net 1"- di.trl"' ...... of 
.dvertlSln, ",.,.,' .1 ., 1"- u"iv,nlty OUrl .... 
J\lM or J\lly and dvr l .... 54>III.m ...... 01" Dc ...... . 
Applin,," m\l,' be .tude"".nd loul r","""'. 
E.rnin" ,.",. fr om 'I .set 10 n .eoo. J.cll 
, __ I. . ....... 
M .... ie aad an arl r .. llval 
-_ _...... ~1iI1I1~ ... day"'~ c.eIf : _4SJ.1Gl~':........ ~ wiD be held in the ~ ..... 
9\Yro<Il Auditorium .. I day IUy t. ~ ... ~ •.. ::..=-:=.~ Jazz guitarist Georae Benson. 
.. ""... who has ~ with MIles Davis, 
Freddy Hubbard apd IIiII7 Oabham, 
~ wiD perform in the late afternoon. 
(, ___ ....;L;;.OS.;...;-.T ____ .J..- St~! ... b~~e~n~l~t:~ 
Mal ...... ,tr .. c ... tt.....-. ........... ... 0:Junci1 CUJtlU'al ' Affairs Committ~ . 
==-":!~':.":,~~:'~14-:-' ... u=: =j~8(:it~~~ ~~1~ .,,_.' 
lOST TU.SOAV : Ir_ .......... • .... , ... ..-..cw League. said Patsy Miller. festival 
~rw:'.~~, :f~~:I.Id. s-tlmlftt.:.~;::; coordinator and cullul;al affni rs 
oomminee member . . ~-:,~" ~i~~: :"~.;':';,Ir=. -=.. "':: Jazz band ArieL which is com· 
11"'.111.1 v.1u • . O .... r.lI, ••• ud ll C.II ,,,. posOO of Salvatore Macchia, music 
,It,. eMtKl.ner I lI,m . 49]1101. iMtructor and leader of SIU's Jan 
lo't "ort ..... t C.rbo"d." April 14 ; .m.1I Band II : Joe Uberto ; and Darvell 
'::~':.';:.':'.~~~ . Im .... bHds. "~; ~:c~~~ir~~!:~~~~~~y 
·$25 REWARD 
NeCKLACE 
TAURUS SYMBOL S'Ml LAR TO 
DOU BLE PRONG FISH HOOK 
LOS T 
BETWEEN CAIR¥ OUEeN 
ANO VARSI TV THEATER 
CONTACT CON 
CALL 6IJ.l 7S4 
also perform . he added. 
.. The cultural affairs commillec Is 
also looking for a loca l rock 1>.'1Od. 
Musicians who play acoustic r ather 
than amplified sounds are invited to 
play in tile afternoon . 
Al'ts and crans sales will begfh at 
11 a .m . Departmental demon· 
st rat ions or exhibits are a lso 
welcome. Ms. Miller said. 
~:~~c:t~:" c~:':'~:~~:rc':' o:\tt~·la:~ 1 ,.~:-:-=-=~~-==::-:-=-:-:-=:iIo Anyone interested In displaying-
their crafts must fill oul an ap· 
plicati... by May 7. Displays for 
those who cannot furnish their pwn 
will be providoo. 
forloc.'lono, ln"rvi.ws. 
I.SUC41 
Http W.,,'M-f.m.l. to _II •• OEJA VU 
M."a.. Ivll IN" p.lr' tim.. ... •• por'.nc:. 
nHuury. uceillft' "a'll. C.II $4 .... 1] tor '11-
po,,,trnfltf. 49t]C.' 
Irandy.l,.. Sill .,sort ... , .""''''.,. ,.11 or 
. ' ,,'er qv.rt., loft 10f' mIn ..... _mfl! . Good 
".'1' . lodgl", . ... :aU. Nortfl' ... d , Ottlo 4406' . , 
.,nc., 
TeAC:".rs : PI.c.m..,,, I" 11 .tatn. C.II 2:7 ....... 
'1S1 toda", . 1.II.r Employm",' A .... cy. DA". 
v,II. , IL.II11. 'fS4.C.' 
!l!V~R~~~~ T!:"W!.~~O",:.!::~~ 
_ .mpH '.If ....... ."HCt e" .......... M.c"". "II ~. SI . JO"""' , Mo . .. S01. 4IS6JU 
" For .,,'ormil ion al)OUI ACTION , P.ACE CORPS. VISTA. Woody H.II c · n~ . ...... 'S)' 5".. ....S7JU 
Applications are available in the 
SGAC d fice in the Student Center . 
FEMALE PHOTO MOOElS 'or n,. ",."'. 
m.,.,i" • . Vir'll fil lp pay r s.nct cempitf9 per . 
,0n.1 ;"fornwttion ."d rKlftl pho'o 10: PfIo'o 
P, .. ~"." • • PO ..... CO""." • . IL ":::..: .. ( AU;!I~E~S & 
Hitch Your Wagon!! · ~-:::-~-:-:"":"~"":"-:-:-"":""":" ........ 
) 
Ervin Laszlo 
to hold world 
systerm ta lk 
Ervin Laszlo . a' philosphy 
professor from the State University 
0( New York at Geneseo. will speak 
to the [acuity of_ Human Resources 
on "Systems . Science, and Human 
Values·· at t p.m. Monday in the 
Home Economics Lounge. 
( 
TO A STAR' YOU 8ETCHA !' 
There may be dnolher old Respecled 
Con'1PiVtV with more ,mmediale room al • 
II1e TOP than PH¥SICIANS MUTUA L. 
but Iranllly , we don ' l know abwl ll OUR 
SUPERVISORS AVERACE 120.000; OUR 
OtSTRICT MANAGERS : JJ 1015; OUR 
BRANCH MANAGERS ALL TOP SAO,OOO 
and REGI ONAL OtRECTOR 'S EAR· 
NINGS WOULD MAKE 'Iou GASP 
Slar t althe TOP ' Nocneew\'did. buI ll 
WI!' h tre you _ ' 11 9L1Manlee .,-au· 1t be a 
5uperY1.". wi",," .iQtttieen ntcrtfM. .. _ 
Ha_ 00enif1gs In Illinois AND ALL 
OVER THE U.M. WRI TE US-WE' LL 
WRI TE YOUR SUCCESS 5TOR¥! ! 
BRANCH MANAGER. 
PHYSICANS MUTUAl. 
PO 80JI 426. P ERU, Illinois 61lSA 
SERVICES 
OFFERED ) 
'NTE.ESlID IN NO F.IlLS lOW COST JET 
T.AVEL 10 EIH'..,... AlriCA. MkNW •• " . FAil" 
East.' m l" im vm COl' , m •• lm .. m' ... ' blUty alld 
m l"'mu", fiI."I. , For 1,,'orm.1I011 call 
EDUCATIONAL FLIGHTS, ... it.,,... CIOCl) lU-
114'. • 4]S'ESS 
PA.ENT .YOUTH COUNSELINO . hr ... I". 
par.nts. sctto.h •• rtcI c"'1Or1ft ..... 11. 
THUMISUCKING. IEOWEnINO. Ar. """ 
~~~? :.~~ ~~r."s :-:. uti. :~M~-: 
OEVELOPMENT. 14'-4411.84')41!" 
SUMMER IN E.UROPE 
CHAR TERS AT LESS ntAN ..., 
REGULAR ECONOMY F.RE 
6S o.y .t¥~ 1'8..."...,1 requir"fd 
U.s. GOYT. ~ROVE'D •• 
TWA PAN AM TRANSAVIA .701 




Y.rd S.,.· C.r ... "" •• ".lIn".ld .. odl •• . 
SoItYrday. May 1, I"S. »IOWnt K_j..o..l..,.IDff 
T ...... ) . "19K .. 
I!IKt~ct Vard SltI_C.ku&. ...... , rec:orft . ... 
tracll ,.Oy.rL .'c ....... et«tw • . 115 .ft' 11m, 
Slttltlrday 10.] . ...... .. 
O .... AO. SALE : Friday ... SIt_day , JIJ W. 
Tripoli. 10" H .... lft) ....... , ..... * ... , ,_. 
.,.,. .. , ctolttllt9. '-Is recUtt. ~ ... SIIR." 
~:~:~~::.: .. :.::: •• ~~tft'" • • Ic. cr ..... 
IIR~ _~ 
Y.r. ,., • . ,.. WHt "H ... ......... 1. I ..... . 
c ....... WC. SIttwUy. I..... .... .. 
YWfI tale Slttltlr..., Ma., 3"-'" N . .,. ..... . 
C.r ......... It AM 10 , PM . ........ .. 
so.ttMf"""""'I'A~Sodet.,. 4112 • ., 
C.,bond.' • • VJCIlliE : I , ... tII" 1 ••• ., 
::.~.=.::~~=:.s' .......... c. '::l,~ti 
per~~1 ~f:~=:':~ 
0( the world that was designed to 
forecast future trends. The model 
will be testoo on SJU'. IBM :no com-
puter as pad 0( t~ evolving study 
of syslems science research. .... 
. Systems Science studies complex ' 
organizat ions dealing with basic 
concepls. principl~ and properties 
observed In complex situations. 
Laszlo 's seminar is part of the 
··System. Nature· '" Man·s World· · 
"""rse that is tieing oITered on cam. 
1"18 this sprina. The public: is invited 
to Monday' • ...s;.,., and refresh. 





ePo"ed Plants eHanging Baske" 
A wide variety at reasonoble pricesl 
FLOWERING GARDEN 
PLANTS 
Silver Dust Impatients Snapdragon 
Alyssum 32 different tYPesl 
, 
GARDEN PLANTS 
TOMATO ...... R 
e&ig loy eWinsail .... ettot 
eC~1 -~-




4 INCH POT $1 
GERANIUMS . 
.... ,...,-,-- ......... _ . --, (, __ ..:W=A..:.;..N;.TE..:..:::::.D;;;.. __ 
Quplex:., 
'Bmckf't b.v Mf'r i ,r ,.,i thf'r· 
Joe C. IIfteri_ther drops in two of his 1.536 points-he 
scored in a three-year varsity career at SIU . (Staff 
photo by Bob Rlngham) . 
". 22. DIllY EIwPIIW>. Nay 2. 1915 
pound. r nailed 311 rebouad •. aa ...... ofi.ma:· ... 1IId. .'5l1l\I .... 
....... of U.S per .. me. 11Ia1.1I • = wltb bubCIIIIU _ and 
" I ... J ... I 11 •• n l h. middl. do.n lrom hi. junior 100aI of 317. or. wltlII .... baII _ ." 
Inillal. and so lOIS he." papa J.. 14.1 per outi,. . For hla "".- ha "Nixan pidIIlbe "" ...... would 
Slid. lin.llhed wit h 1.005 . .. hil~ ..,orina ' be 10110101,. In IIIe 1_ .... of 1m-
• w ..... hom. for L~~ three !!g .... . 1.536 poIn... 14 Salukl _ethall IIIrt .. Ed ... 
to be. though. Meriwelthe r . or Meriw~lher. however , is not the James, The speedy forwa rd . who 
coune. does nol want to 11\1.... only Saluk.lool<inl10 let ..... t ",Ith had Ipri,.. lor lOll. lried oul with 
" Thert have been a couple' of the JX'OS. 1M Dallas Cowboys lu. yar, but 
teams showinl lnterest in me. but I .,) think Rick (Boynton . and SMI reportedly turned down t)wolr (on-
don' t wlnl to nam'e the teems," he ( Nixon ) are aelt l nR tril ll with, _ tract offer , 
said. "You just don't know wh.rs 
IOinato happen- It 's a lways un-
predic table . " 
Another uncerta inty Meriwea ther 
rart's in the pros is his poailion on (he 
court . 
" I WOU~4 ' wt l pl ay whe re.ve r I 
('ould hel • learn ," ht' sa id. " I 
ha ve no pre rrem't', ror wa rd or 
cente r . 
" )'Vl' b,' en working on my 
ballhandling and s hooting from 
farther nUl ." h(' udded , in nn· 
lic lpa liun o ( .. swi H' h to rorward . 
;~I':~ kll::~7i,,~c t~~~(:smy C"flOrident'e 
'T v.' hct>n wor klll~ with Mikt' and 
' P ' I Pt'r ry IIII1 CS I gU:l rd i n~ m {', 
try lll~ 10 tlnng Ihl" lx. 11 dOWflt'Ourt , If 
I don :' ~u .. rd Ihl' bolli. thf'Y ' Vl' got 
I' " 
Anolht' r :Irt'" Iht' AII ·Amenl'u 
('l'uIN fll'<'dS Impro\'('mCnl in IS his 
strcn~lh , hul ad \,:IIH.'t' I1\I'nI Is- al 
leas t In Iht' t'y t' ('omin)t s low 
" I rl't' l 1'111 ~oi ng to havt' 10 get 
slron~l'r than Iii now," hl' ad'-
mitl{'d . " and l'v ~'t'n trying ~o ,put 
on wl'ight , hut I c. I I ~Ut'S.." It Just 
{'nnH'S . wit h "~-t' -
" I'm II fli n Jot "wl' l~h' s rOllr d .. ys a 
wl'('k a nd runnill~ l'V('ry day a nd 
piIlYIO~ iI 101 nr h'III ,"' h{' :Idd l'<l . 
" LoI~ 1 SC:lsnn , I didn ' t IUt wl'ighls , 
but I ' m ).! u ln~ 10 n{,N I more 
slrenlotlh " 
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PEPPERMINT~ 
. LOUNG.E 
Friday Aftem<?On --IJfJt/IITRY lEt«MI 
JAIIIJtJItEl· ,10-,. 1ItE.1IA. I.,,,.. ~, N."'. I.,,,, " ~ .6.,n"" 1M II.!I •• 
Friday & ~f\rday Nights - ,. 10 ",m TO 
Till RIIIT ." •• TIBII I:IJ(J· ":IJIJ; 
. , -- •• /IItl- -
., ... _., ...... .. . w .... ,.,. •• , ........ ,,..,., ' ...... 
I'VVft ... ,....." ..... . _ ...... 
.. ....., .... ,..  .,.. .......... .,... 
Saf\rday Afternoon-
TIlE 111M """ 'T J:IJ(J.PfJIWIf( ". Mtlt/I-
.. T-IIIWTI. ,. RIC RII/,, "'-,,~ 
& -
......... . .. ' , " ... /" ." •• \l •• ' 
Kidd kic~ off 
Her- squad • agaIn 
(CD'IIlrWI fram _,..i opr=:;~~~1r..~'.i':~~rl:: 
Kidd was the Unt lo-admit ~ Ilalement . 
~It:!n~~'b:.~";,:r t~n~~: :~:~ouo: " The team ha, lltllonl of com · I 
gelling ki<kt!d-oIllhe I .. m~ ~~~n~~:::"''!!\iJ::':;~~~'!:~ 
Actua Uy. he was dropped lrom the Ihe guys. Ind we Ialk .U lIN! Ume 
team just before Christmas. but was .tq,t the COIch. Some ollhem Ire 
reinstated when the team took a vote just more diplomatic than me. 
to dcC'ide his rate. When t have samethlnlJ to say, I 
" II was the week berore finals, " voice my opinion about It:' 
he explained. " and 1 had a lot or my He conc.l_ded. " 't's nol just me. 
test s scheduled that week . before The other guys reel the same way. II 
there,8uladinalswLoek. I was really you're hnppy with a L"Oach, you're 
studymg my bUll ofr. T~ tea m W:lS not going to yeU and scream on the 
practicing indoors. but we had no court. Guys don't qu it if they like 
&,a:cSr:n ·~"();i~: ~;.~c{~! ~~~~~' I lh~;;~C: 'othcr guys tlrc my close 
was studying." friends, 50 l!rno they reel as I do. 
Kidd continued. " . tried to reach " U he W8!\ like he !lieemed 10 be, he 
LeFevre to tell why 1 wasn't a l ~i~~,~~tn ' t have guys C1uilti.ng on 
practicp. but l\("s hard tor~ .. ch most 
or the tim(' and I never aid reach Kidd-mentiofll.-d t,hal several other 
him." members .o( the tcam will nol be 
Tn make a long story short. Kidd returning next yenr . Some could not 
"nd 1 .. ' F·C'vrt> s traightened oul their :~:ld~~t~~k'd~~ai~~~~Ir:~ 
misunder s tandIng . and Kldd was return because or the coach anyway. 
1 •• ~ii--,b:l~C~k nn the If'am ancr ehnslmas llis statement nlso rcrerred to the" Kidd S:IVS that the team has had - five guys thai- quit lasl year-.-
An unident ified Latinitos player scores SI goal as some good t ime. and tho' Kiddsnidheis nol cerlain",halhe 
Arabian Gulf ' 8 ' goal ie Bader Yadoot watches everything is not negative ~,bout the will do next year. but he plans to Nolhi" g 1"" ,w I helplessly. 1M m ini·soccer winds up its play<1ffs team. LeFevre . too , says the tl'am finish up school and It is likely that 
Saturday. (Staff photo by Bob Ringham ) ' ~a~~~Yin~ ilsell and has no com- :id.iII play lor anolher coUege. he 
Stone wins fourth 
CHICAGO (API - Rick Monday 
drove in two runs and Don 
Kl.'s.'\inlrlcr tripled and scored on an 
Friday's 1M's 
4 ; 15 p.m , 
f"I<ld 
I ~rr~·Tau K.IIppa E~ilnn win. 
....,..VJI . ,.~ls-<l"O'1Od 
2 Bnltim \IS . W"It'tand '~ Wunder . 
8enera wimer 
:1 ~I \'S . Numbt<r Nine 
4 9\a'Iy OM 1kMnta.r.-Smoken Batl~rs = w . "-r«'OIympi-.u·Moby Oi~k 
. 5:30 p.m . 
I Kappa Alpha ~1·F'ul1ki .«h WlIlIlt'r \'~ . 
~~.Rflyal Cmtnlt'll wilUler 
2 Hnwlir.c OKllmiUldoll,Warritlrs winner 
VI". SRma 1'i-khlfC 'lI OUrl WIlUlI'r 
3 Sm.hern·lI Com(nrl-Sigma Tau Gama 
'A' wi~ \']I , M~rlin 'lI·Alpha Tau Omf'J(a 
winner 
4 WhI 'S Nt'X!"SC:"nrr .. " .0...11. winner vs. 
~Ulhl ... n III. 81kt· .. EasI Sid..- Gar,." win. 
l'Trur 10 It'ad Ihl' Chicago Cubs 10 it 
S-2 victory tlVlT tht' Nt. ..... York Mt'ts 
Thursday. 
'The victory wcnllo SIeve srone. 4-
O. althoulilh he railt>d to finish 
b«ause d a leg cramp which for-
ced hi m to leave the game in the 
sicth iMing while leadi"l 3--1 . A trio 
ol rellel' pilchers. Ken Frailing. Mill 
Wilcox and Darold Knowles. noilt!d 
down the victor>; (or Slone . 
Monday-knocked in a run in the 
first iMing on a rorce~ut ground 
ball and sent home Joae <ArdeIlal in 
the third with . single. 
11le ClIbs scored in the sixth wherl 
Kessi"fCet' tripled 10 deep center and 
was safe at home when Felix Millan 
bobblt'd the relay. 
Stone hclpt.od his c... in, the 
fourth with a run-scoring single and 
Knowles also contributed to the 
Cub5' anack with an RBI sinJ!(le in 
lhe eighlh. 
illk ~d'$l'((e 
PRESENTS . ,--..... ..,.. 
A WEEKEtooI> TO REMEMBER .. . 
A~3 p.m.-2 O.m. 599 SHOTS of , ~~. JACK DANIELS 
All,.,GHT lONG/I 
PlUS "SHAWN COL VIN" 
1~ MIXERS to 
all g"irls in Bikinis 
PlUS '.'PAUL VALEK" 
•••• POPCORN '* ADM.llION 
AU WEEKEND LONGI 
SUNDAY. ALL THI .... 
Crazy -Hor-se Billiards 
Presents 
From 12 PM to 6 PM TOOA Y 
500 fr.e hotdogs 
500 fre • . coke. 
All proceeds will be-
donated to the 
Special ·Olympics 
.. Donation. 50~ 






nally Egyptian Sport. .~dllor 
A .year ago al Ihis lime, Joe C. 
Merlwealher hod been drafted a s a 
hardship case by Ihe Ulah Slars of Ih. 
American Raskelball Associalion . 
The 6-fool ·11 junior hemmed 'n I",wed 
for some lime , Illen dec ided Ihal Mor-
mon-innuenc.:l"d Sail I.~,kc City wtls n'l 
exactly the ('('nt er of bli:H:k soci.1i life in 
Ole country . 
Now . a year liller. the Phenix CHy , 
Ala .. nativ£' will J.!c t two rnnrc c hoi cL"S 
~:kt~8r:~~et~~ C~JA~ia~!~f~P 'e1Jd~ 
Meriwealher will have been claimed by 
a leam from each league undoubll'flly . 
and. as a scnipr. his choil'(' will h'.lVe 10 
be made. 
" I'm not h~a iling eithe r wa y right 
now." he sairl Thursday morning. ' 'I'll 
see whal bolh of Ihem oHer . consider Ih,' 
town and the possibilities of bcin~ a 
starter . nnd make a decision." 
SIU's a ll-time leading rebounder and 
second highest scorer now has three 
people to keep in lJlind whcn Ihc lime 
comes ror decision-making . His wire 
Trudy gave birth lat! Saturday to a baby 
boy. named Isurprising enough) Joe C .. 
Jr. 
What's Ihe "C" stand for ? Same as his 
father's- nolhing. -
(continuEd on page 22) 
8y D.ve WiHlorM 
o.IIy ElYplla. Sporl. Wrll .. 
Scott Kldd, a sophomore member of 
the, SI~ lennis leam for the palt two 
ye"n , m now an ex-member of that 
squad. 
Early this week, Kldd was dismissed 
from the learn by coach Dick LeFevre 
for what Ihe coach termed "in-
subordinatjlm" and the use of " profanity 
agamsl the coach ." -
"When a coach has to discipline a boy , 
he puts hrnlself over a barrel, " LeFevre 
snid, prererring not to comment on the 
Kidd siluation. " I don'l a llow a player to 
use profanily with me." 
Kidd used the foul language when· 
talking 10 the coach aboullhe possibility 
of getting some new racquets. LeFevre 
said he l.old Kidd al lhe lime of lheir 
dIscussion thai he would not get the 
player a ny new equipment because he 
had broken several racquets in lhe pasl 
by throwin~ them in anger on the tennis 
courts. W,th Ih,s. LeFevre said Kidd 
relorled with profanily-filled remarks 
. LeFevre sai~ it is " inappropriate to 
dISCUSS lhe acllon of a player wilh the 
media," but he did say he cOuJd not 
tolerate Kidd', ule of profanity and 
throwl"" of racquets. 
"The other guys swear and throw lheir 
racquets too, but 1 think iI 's a matter or 
de\lree. Kldd Is more consistent," the 
coach added. -
'.'lIe '~ part of that group lhat starled ' 
stuff last year," he said. The group he 
s poke of was Dane Petchul, Steve 
Temple, Scot lIuguelet, Wayne Cowley 
d Kris lian Cee-allsophomores_ Most 
of those players cited dissatisfaction 
with lhe coach as a main reason for lheir 
leaving SIU. 
" We never saw eye-Io-eye," Kidd said 
Wednesday morning aboul his 
relationship with LeFevre. "We had an 
argumer.! the olher day . lie moved me' 
from the No. 3 spot 10 No. 4. Thai upset 
me. I was to-S at No. 3, and I had lost 
some really close matches. That was a 
real blow 10 my confidence. After we 
played Michigan (\asl Saturday ), 1 
asked hIm a few questions real nice like 
and il lurned inlo name-ealling." 
It was at lhal poinl that Kidd was 
kicked off lhe learn . 
" lie had been asking Felix (Am-pon) if 
he wpnled to Irade his racquets for some 
lIeail Professional steel racquets. Felix 
It looks like a ten-<:ounl, bul actually 11'5 a fastball T,." -('mu,'?'- thaI felled Salukl Frank Hunsaker In Ihls shol al Abe 
Marlin Field_ (Staff photo by Sieve Sumner) 
Dicit LeFevre 
said he didn't want them_ so I asked him 
If 1 could Iry them," Kidd said. 
He continued, ' :Then he told me that 
he wouldn 'l "give me any more racquets 
beeause I had brokeD some by throwing 
them. 1 never broke a racquel by 
throwing it. Some broke while I was 
playing because they were faulty ." " 
Kidd said-.lhe incident about th~ 
racquets was not the major reason ror 
his gelling kicked off the leam, but 
rather, Ihe slraw thai broke the camel's 
back. 
" I'm fed up wilh him ," Kidd relaled. 
" I don't care aboul winning anymore I 
kind ~f asked for what I got, because 1 
lold him he could kick me off the team if 
he wanted. 
" I starled playing bad lennis beeause 
:;:~.~I c,::::e~~, upset . Afle~ awhile you jusl 
Kidd could find lillie 10 be com-
plimenlary aboul when it came to 
disCLL1)sing Let"'evre. 
~' I have no respect ror him- zilch ." he 
saId_ " Few, if any guys on Ihe team 
respt.ocl him. He never motivates his 
players . li e's a rca I downt:r B Ihe end 
or the season. you 'vc really hud it." 
.. ~~~~:~tU~t!~?l.toH~e ~!~~:~(: 
~jr~re~I:':1'; ~ ~w. Plti~rea 
m~nager-get. us equipmenl and sets' 
up matches." h 
lie did nol always have Ihis opinion of 
LeFevre. Kidd poi II led oul. 
" When I came here. he was the 
rcason ." he said . " I came down here to 
visit for a weekend . I slayed with him 
and he showed me around. took me to 
dinner , I was really impressed. 
" He had - a good r~tation, 100, 1 
thought," Kldd added. 'It _ the same 
way with those guys thai quit last year. 
We lbought he was a father-type figure. 
The more 1 got_ to know _him, the more 
Iwo-faced he seemed ."~ • • 
(continued on page Zl) 
------:::~--------Wit '0 Whiz-dom ------------
By Dne Wlenorek 
Dally Egyptian Sports Writer . 
Dissension among Ihe ranks-nolhing 
could be worse-exeept poSsibly Irying 
to find the truth befween lwo opposing 
.ror€~. " 
However. some information relal ing 
10 the above, was dumped on my lap 
Thursday morning, and -although nol 
easy or pleasanl to deal with, il musl 
be. 
Scott Kidd has been kicked off Ihe 
Saluki tennis team because of his use of 
profanity, the alleged....breaking of 
Jf.c;q~ and an overall bad attitude. 
itis coahDiclt LeFevre said these things 
. aboul him,and, u a result, Kidd hu as 
many nice things to say about th. coach 
u do the South Vietnamese about lhe 
Viet ConI. 
On the other hand, LeFevre would 
Ute. to cemment· more on the subject, 
but doeIn't think he -should involve the" 
preIB with bIa probIeIIla and does not 
"- 31. Dally E4I'fpIIan. ~ :z. 1915-
• 
Is it truth or con~equences?, 
want to discus.~ his disciplinary actions ' 
wilh Ihe media . 
Bulh men f,,,,1 Ihey arc righl in Iheir 
argumt"nts. and somewhere inbclwet'n 
lies Ihe Irulh. 
I also was informed Thursdav lioal 
several olher players ar(' not pl~nning 
on relurning 10 SIU in Ihe fall 
Dissatisfaclion with Ihe coach is Ihe 
main reason, according 10 my infor-
mation . Even though several of Ihose 
players would be academically 
ineligible to return, next year, apparen-
tly they would nol come back if Ihey 
were honor students. Five !IOpbomores 
on lasl year'. learn had aboul Ihe same 
ideas, and did nol come back Ihis 
year. .. 
Several players who could be in-
volved with Ihe accusation of 
dissatisfaction are in Tennessee with 
' the" team, so it is difficult to figure out 
whether Kidd is the only player who is 
unhappy_ Until the ~ players cut a 
:tissent ing vote, won' t know for sure 
what Ihe heck is going on_ 
lt could be that LeFevre had eve.y 
righl In gel rid of Kidd and Ihal 
everyone else is content wilh the status 
quo. II "'''tid be Ihal Kidd is jusl Iryin~ 
10 blow off some sleam. He has been 
hil hard and may want 10 lake Ihe cap-
lain of t~ ship down wilh him . 
Of course . il could also be Ihal Ihe 
coach is prolecling himself. Afler all, 
having five guys walk oul on you (lasl 
year) is not an easy thing 10 deal with 
and, if Ihe same Ihing should occur Ihis 
year. som... very 1 ense quest ioning 
would be I n order. . 
Kidd has had lhe advantage al Ihis 
po,nl In the game. He has nolhing to 
lose, having lost il already. He i. al 
liberly«to ... y what he pleases_ He is 
capable of serving LeFevre some 
deadly shots. 
LeFevre, though, is more restricted. 
He could easily dismantle Kidd vcr-
bally, bUI it would be unwise from 
whe-re he sils. If Kidd is the only black 
sheep among I he nock, LeFevre should 
leI him drift off by himself. 
The coach's respect will be on lhe 
lille, however, if a majQrity of Ihe noek 
lurns oul 10 be black sh~p . Althou&h 
Ihe coacl\, has eslablished 'Cfin~ redihl 
al SIU, 'Ire would nol be beyond 
reproach should his learn leave for new 
paslures-for the ,"",ond year in a row. 
lt is nol my ~Iace 10 judge eilher Kidd 
or LeFeve al Ihis Slage, especially 
since Ihe olher players who are ap-
parently unhappy , have not been lalked 
10 yel. 
This whole mess, tb9!Kh, 'Should, not 
be kept out 1Il t.he papers:'Ur klpl low 
key, u LeFevre wouId-lile_ 1be truth 
will eventually COllI" out. 
We're al deure poinl right now_ 
Someone . surely will come up with • 
terrirIC shot fo break the tie. 
